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SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
DEW COMMON COUNCIL.

Inaugural Message of Mayor Slier-
man.

AFFBOVAL OF OFFICIAL BONDS.

fAppolntmcnt or City Cleric,

A special meeting of the new Common
Council was held yesterday afternoon, with
Ihe followingAldermen present from their re-
spective wards, except Messrs. Hahn, and
Schall, whorepresent no ward: Aids. Shltnp>
Eoberis, Barrett, Gallup, Sheridan, "Walsh’
C omlsky,Clark, Brown, Talcott, Hlmrod,Hol-
den, Von Hollcn, Bond, Gelsficld, Cassclman,
Armstrong, Aleckncr, Bub, Hottlnger, Con-
lan, Sullivan, Shnfeldtand Woodman.

After thecalling of theroll, Aid. Tittsworth,
of theSecond Ward, made his appearance,
was qualified and took his scat.

TheMayor: “Iwouldannounce to theold
Board that “chars” are provided, and they
can come in and set down.”

Judge Van Buren wade his appearance
and took his scat at the right hand of the
Chair.

City Attorney Adams made his appearance
and tookhis seatby the side of B. F. Ayer,to
assist the CorporationCounsel.

The Mayor: “lam goingto proceed to state
to theCouncil that theusual manner of seat-
ingwas for the oldBoard to organize and in-
troduce thenew Connell, but according to
the new charter, tbe old Board went out last
night I will consider myselfintroduced, and
proceed tobegin to read my

INAUGURAL, MESSAGE.

Gentlemen or the Common Council : We have
met to-dar, in accordance with the provisions of
therevised charter, to organize the municipal gov-
ernment for the ensuing year. Upon assuming for
another term the responsible station to which 1
frflveboenagain chosen by the unsolicited suffrages
or my fellow citizens, lamat a loss for words ad-equate to express my grateful appreciation of the
«'vncrons confidencereposed iu me. The approba-
tionof luv part official conduct, evinced by my re-
election, fsa source of profound gratification aud
encouragement; and in the performance of my fn-
lr.r» duties 1 promise my beet efforts to merit a
continuance of the good opinion of my fellow citi-
zens by an unremitting aud watchful devotion to
the trusts committed tomy charge.

CENKRAL ASPECTOF MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.

In reviewing the present condition of our muni-
cipal affairs wc find just occasion for mutual con-
trratulatious, as well as grateful acknowledge-
ments to an all wise and beneficent Providence
for the signal blessings of health and prosperity
with which the people of this city have been hith-
erto so bounteously favored. Not only have we
enjoyed uninterrupted health, hut notwithstand-
ing the derangee ent in the general business of
the country caused by the rebellioii.lt has been
our good fortune thus far to have escaped,many of
the embarrassments which have so eenoasl.vaf-
fected most of the larger cities; the business avo-
cations of our citizens have been pursued with
andimiuisbed profit and safety; and our city has
continued to increase steadily in growth and all
the element*!of permanent prosperity.

It appears from the census completed hy the
school agent on the Ist of November last, that the
population comprised within the present limits
of the dty was at that time alittle rising 13*J.00:>—
shewing an increase of about 30.000 since the tak-
ing of the decennialcensus of 18v0. Our commer-
cial and manufacturing interestshave advanced to
au ext-.nl at least commensuratewith the increase
of population; industry and skill have found ready
nnd remunerative employment, and the bless-
ings of good Older and tranquility have been en-
joyed without Interruption or disturbance.

REVISION OF THE CHARI ER AND ORDINANCE?,

The codification and revision of tbc numerous
acts of the General Assembly relating to the gov-
ernment of the city, >o strongly urged In my Inau-
gural Address last year, have been completed, and
have received the sanction of the Legislature.
Those acts have received a careful and laborious
revision, and the general favor with which the re-
vised charter has been received by the people,
without distinctionof party, attests the ahilityand
fidelity with which the work has been performed.
The Council have already directed Us publication,
and it will soon be issued from the press iuan au-
thentic ami convenient form.

Measure* have al-o been initiated bythe Com-
mon Council, Tor a revision and re-publicatioa of
the city ordinances. So many changes have been
nude since the la?! revision m 165*i, that it Is diiH-
cult for thepublic toascertain what the municipal
regulations are, which are now in force. In addi-
tion to this, serious incongruities and conflict are
found toexist between the ordinances of the city
wju the exit-ting provisions of the organic law. in
consequence of the radical alterations which the
charter has undergone during this period. It is
evident, therefore, that a careful revision and rc-
publicaiion oflhemunicipal laws arc demanded by
a dueregard, as w ell to tno interests of the city,as
Die convenience and accommodation of the public.
This important work will be commenced Immedi-
ately, and will be completed, it is hoped, during
the present season. J<o appropriation lias beenyet mnde to defray the expense of it, butIam con-fident yon will readily grant the amount requisite
lot the purpose.

FIKAKCEB.
For a detailedaccount of the fiscal condition of

the city,I beg leave torefer you to thereport of
the Comptroller, who has had that department of
the municipal governmentIn hisimmediate charge.
Our financial position must always be a matter of
the first importance toevery one having the inter-
ests of the city at heart: and it la gratifying to
learn from the Comptroller’s official statement,
that in this respect our condition was nevermore
tmtiafactury thau at the present moment. The cur-

'xent expenditures during the past year have been
punctually met, and the faith of the city scrupu-
lously maintained.

During my past term of office. It has been my
constant endeavor to Inculcate the strictest econo-
my In municipal expenditures. Financial econo-
my is as round policy for a city ora state as foran
individual, and I trustHint during my present term
this policy will be studiously observed by uncon-
nected with the administrationof the city govern-
ment, The flourishing condition of the city, and
of its finances, ought not tostimulate ns to in-
dulge iu lavish and extravagant expenditures,
gucb appropriations us maybe required to pro-
mote the public welfare and meet the actual wants
of the city, most, of course, be provided, but they
should be confined in all cases toobjects author-
ized by law, and clearly calculated toadvance the
prosperity and bestinterests of the city.

board ot rrnuc works.
By the amendments incorporated into the re-

vised charter, the Mayor has been madoa membere*-<#cioofibeßoaruofPublic Works and Board
cfPolice. By this salutary provision he will be
enabled hereafter to exercise a more active super-
vision over the important matters confided to the
management of those two departments. To the
Boardof Public Works are committed the special
charge and superintendence of the water ana sew-
erage works and of all public improvements made
by the city. • The proceedings of the Board, duringifiepast year, are set forth In detail, in their an-imaln-porl and the accompanying documents, to
which 1beg leave to refer yon for much valuable
information, relating to this branch of the publicservice.

Among the more Important subjects which haveengaged the particular attention of the Board, andOf the able civil engineer in their service, has beenthat of procuring for the present and fotnre neces-
sities hi the city,anabuudant supply of pure water.Their suggestions upon this important snbject.
will doubtless attract yonr attention. It is, in my
judgment, a matter of vital concern to the healthsaocomfort ©four citizens, and the future pros-
fierity oftheclty, that some plan should he speed-

ly devised and adopted adequate to thepurpose
justsoggested. Ample authority has boenconferred
upon the municipal government, by the Legisla-ture, to construct and maintain the necessary
works, and 1 would earnestly recommend thatearly, not considerate steps be taken by vonrhon-
orable body, to secure the speedy consummation
of this desirable object.

THE POLICE DEPARTMENT.
It affords me pleasure to state that the police de-partment, as at present organized, has proved

itself worthyof the approbation and confidenceofthe community. The efficiency, fidelity aud uni-
form good conduct, which have been exhibited by
the active members of tin* force, with veryfew ex-ceptions. have been highly commendable and sat-isfactory to tbc public. The men nowon duty
-willcompare favorably with the police corp«ofany
city inthc country: and no efforts will be spiredJam satisfied. by the present Board, to maintain
lie vigor aud efficiency of this important arm of
tl.epublic service.

The recent extension of the city limits and the
considerable accessions to the population of thecityduringthe past year, have induced thcCom-TnlMloncrstoask of the Council a small increase
of the unrulier of patrolmen. The subject will
donbtleas receive yonr early and considerate at-tention.

houseor correction.
In connection with this subject, I esteem it myduty to nrge strongly upon yonr consideration, thenecessity which exists of establishing a Houm ofCorrection for the punishment of petty offender*Thissubject has previonsiv engaged the attention

of theCommon Council. In December list an or-
Cer waspassed directing the FinauceCommitteeinconnection with the Mayor and Comptroller toexamine the most desirable sites for the locationof such an Institutionand ascertain the most favor-able terms on which the necessary grounrtsconld

'roni varions causes the action of
that Committee was delayed toso late a dayas toav/-i action by the late Connell,and the whole matter la. therefore, enhmllto.lwTocr honorable body for dcanite and final action,theurpn.t necessity f r the c«t.bll.hment of apermanvn land commodio,., non-cof Correctionannfl. I tldnh. he apparent to all who hare clrenthe subject evena casual investigation. The p-e«-ci.lCilvßrldowvll has been fora longtime a «*nh-
jeetof complaint. Tbc buildings an- light, woodenstructure*, never intended for permanence, andere incapableof being remodeled, and made suita-
ble for a permanent prison. The support of theinstitution involves the city ina largo yearly ex-
pense, while, in a proper location, and by prndentmanagement, it might be made at least self-sup-
porting. In my judgment, it would be wise policy
to purchase a tract ofland on the site of some one
of thestone quarries lit the vieinltvofthe city, and
erect thereona permanent building adapted to the
purposes to which it Is to be appropriated, and of
pumcieiit size to answertheprobable requirements
of the Corporation for several years to come. X
trust, therefore,that yonr attention will be direct-
ed. atan early day. to the adoptionof measures
vhereby the desired object mayhe accomplished.

n«E DEPAin 30CIfT,

The fire department of the city has fully main-
taiiud, during the past year, its high character for
nscfullrcte av, deficiency. The steam engines and
?P p“?tH?f°l\I,eclcd 'witb the department, have

w iiP Vn w rcPair. and theforce incom-»VUlfui management of the
aWe •’•eistants have, bytheprompt w:Q4ntrgetie manner in which tliorhavebeen acnwlomed to perform theirllthvd additional claim* upon the lavoVSd «!nfl’dunce of tire community. The ehtftFf£ *Viaconn

«rpil*tT y edvleed the
Steam enginesfor- thcnsvof this department Hisrecommendation is entitled to toeeoriv eH!.aful consideration of the common conned. a Caro*

renue school*.
Itappears from the report of the Board of EduCation that our public schools during the past yearhave been In the highest degree prosperous andsuccessful. I need hot urge upon yon the Impor-tauce of a Judicious encouragement of these In-valuable agencies for the dissemination of use-

ful beaming, and the intellectual and moral culture
cf the rising generation. Their Importance cau-Totbeloo highly appreciated. They have long
been the pride and ornament of our city, and
Should not be permitted to fill icto neglect or dis-
repute for want of our liberal support and foster-
ing care.

the canal contention.

It is known toyou, that a Convention has been
railed to meet In this city, on the 2d dayof June,

considerthe Importance of enlarging the canals
between the Mississippi and the Atlantic, with the
view of increasing their efficiency as national,
commercialand military works, andas tending to
roomotc the development, prosperity and unity of
orr country. The importance of the projected im-
■nrovenu-nls, the magnitude of the contemplated
vrrhe !*sv»* not escaped your attention. The in.
tmttscf this city are In a peculiar manner m

reived in the successful And speedy completion of
sufficient outlets for our commerce to the Atlantic.
This Convention vvtil be composed of representa-
tive* of the Agricultural, Commercial and Trans-
portation interests of the whole North. They will
come here to our city, to consult upon measures
for the national welfare, and In which we have apeculiar interest. It Is fitting that such a Conven-
tion should be hospitably gieeled, and I recom-
mend that the members ot this Council. and our
fellow citizens generally, should leave nothing un-
done to make the visit of the delegatesto this cityas pleasant and agreeable as possible.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS,

It willprobably be expected of me, that I shouldsay something respecting national afftira. I do
not know that 1 would have done so furthertb&u
to deplore thecalamity of civil war, andto express
the hope ofa speedy peace, with afullrecognition
of national authority everywhere throughout the
land, were it not for the persistent efforts made by
my opponents, both before and since the election,
to create the Impression here and elsewhere that
my election was to be considered as giving aid
and comfort to the rebellion, and hope and encour-
agement to those Northern men. whose sympathies
and feelings are hostile to the Union, and in favor
of the Southern Confederacy. If the newspapers
and others, who make this assertion believe what
they sav, never was there a greater mistake; if
they do*not believe it, never was there a more

Soundless falsehood uttered. Ifthere be men In
is city who have any sympathy for the rebellion;

who desire the recognition of the Southern Con-
fedcrary, who desire a withdrawal of our troops
from therebel States and coast, who desire a peace
that will dlrcctlyor indirectly ImpalrthctcrrUorial
orpolilical integrity of the Union, such menare
strangers to mepersonally and politically. I have
no relations with them of any kind, Iam not their
friend, norare theyniv friends. Ifany such men
voted for me. which I think is improbable,they
did so with n full knowledge that I was not inany
way favorable to their schemes against my coun-
try. If it be necessary that I should state my
political position. It can be done in a very few
words.

and ire defines imrani*.

Iam a Democrat, devoted to tbe success ofDem-
ocratic principles, because those principles make
tbe CoLhtitotfon tbe sole and unchangeable test
of all political operations. While the Democracy
do not favor every measure that maybe strictly
constitutional, they are opposed always toevery-
thing that is not constitutional. The Constitution
has provided a sufficient means of determining theconstitutionality of all legislative and executive
action, and the Democratic rule has been, and Ihope always willbe, to resort to those means, and
not torebellion or insurrection to teat tbe validity
of objectionable legislation or executive oppres-
sion. This devotion to lawns the only arbiter of
public rights, necessarily requires that the Demo-
cratic parly should give their undivided support
to the Government,no matter by whom adminis-
tered, iu every effort to maintain the Constitution:
This rebellion is an efforttooverturnthe Constitu-
tion and destroy the Union; that rebellion must
be put down, no matter at what cost of money or
sacrifice of life; it is a struggle for national exist-
ence. in which individuals must be prepared to
sacrifice all that the nation may legally demand to
preserve tbe national lite. No Democrat can be
true to his principles, who does wot render to hie
Government all the aid, in whatever form it may
be legally required, to put down the rebellion,
which, if allowed to he successful, will destroy
both Constitution and Union, and plunge the
nation Into a civil and border warfare, which, for
years, willkeep the country desolated, bankrupt
and ruined.

The doctrinesI hare stated as those taught and
enforced by the Democratic party are my political
faith, not, however, expressed now for the first
time, hot ore and hare been well known to all my
friends, personal and political; and it is to the fact
that I held, and was firmly fixed in bolding, such
sentiments, that I attribute that unanimity with
which the Democratic party supported and electedmeat the recent election. While thus faithful in
their doty to their Government, the Democracy arc
not the less faithful to themselves and their fellow
citizens. While they are lavish iu all things need-
ed or asked by the Government to put down the
rebellion against the laws and Constitution, theyarc not the less opposed to,and byall lawful means
willresist, theemployment of the powerand means
placed by the people in the hands ot the Executive
to put down those engaged inrebellion, for the ille-
gal and wantonoppression and destruction of the
trueand faithfulpeople of the NorthernStates who
arc not engaged inrebellion, Agamstall such out-
rages npoh personal and public rights they will
protest, and will seek redress in the manner pro-
vided by the Constitution, despite all the frowns,
threats and persecution of a party dynasty whose
official hours may be counted with an accuracy
that precludes all doubt.

CONCLUSION'.
In conclusion, let me remind you, thattons have

been confided the custody and management of tbc
interests of the people of Chicago. Iu the admin-
istration of the affairs of the city, let ns always re-
member that we are but the agents of thepnbllc,
and that personal feelings and partisan suggestionsmust never be permitted to imlm-ncc our action
inany way to the detrimentof the interests of the
great city of which wearc the present official rep-
resentatives. Actuated and governed by this
spirit we may confidently hope that onrjoint
efforts in the city government will enure to the
benefit and promote the prosperity of our loved
cityof Chicago.

At the dose of theaddress Denny Coughlin,
from the audience, made an emphatic and
demonstrative appeal for a speech from Van
Buren. TheChair calledhim toorder.

The following official bonds were then read
by theClerk, and approved by the Council:
Bond ol O. J. Rose for SIOO,OOO, signed by O.
J. Rose, Michael Diversey, Wm. Llll, John
Pfund, Valentine Busch, Henry Fuller, Antm
Gabel, J. A. Hack, S. McKay. Bond of Da*
vid A. Gage for $400,000, ngned by David A.
Gage, Uenry Fuller, T. J. S. Flint, W. H.
V.'aite, J. H.Woodworth, E S. Wadsworth
and Gcr». W. Gage. Bond of Martin Poison
for signed by Robert Edson and An-
drew Nelson. This bond was drawn incor-
rectly, the time being stated at one year, and
upon motion, the bond was approved, with
theunderstanding that Mr. Poison should file
a new bond for two years.

Thefollowing constables* bonds were also
approved; Cyrus Keeler, John Hettinger,
JoelLull, Benj. Hendricks, Stephen Conners,
Christopher Grogan, J. J. New-house, G- G.
Chileotc, John Tyler,Mathew Fleming, Geo.
Mclnarncy. James Bridgman, Theodore
Jacklin. _

The bond of Henry Cunningham was laid
over, the bondsmen’ being unknown to every-
body, and having signed theirnames with an
X mark.

The annual Report of the Board ot Public
Works was placed on file.

The Mayor appointed H. W. Zimmerman,
City Clerk, vice A. .T. Marble, resigned; and
the'Council confirmed thenomination,where-
upon the Council adjourned.

Discharged.—Mr, Voerde, whose arrest,
for forgery, uponcomplaint ofA. L. Jacschke,
was noticed in theTitinuxEaday ortwo since,
bad his examination before Justices De "Wolf
andBrown, Saturday afternoon, and was dis-
charged. It was claimed, and webelieve pro.
cn, thathe was employed by Mr. Jaeschke in
the capacity of book-keeper, in September
last, at the rate of $35 per month, no definite
time ot service being agreed upon between
the parties, a memorandum being made by
Mr. Voerde upon the page of the ledger set
apart for hisaccount. Receiving notice that
Mr. Jaeschke would discharge him on a cer-
tain day, he entered upon the ledgertheaddi-
tional words “until Spring,” meaning that
the Umc of his employment was to extend
through thewinter, and, in a suit subsequent-
ly brought by Mr. Jaschke to recover the
amount of over-drawn salary, Voerde caused
Mr. Jaschke to produce the books,and intro-
duced the entry as evidence that bis terra of
service was to extend until spring, and claim-
ed to be allowed, as au offset to Mr. Jaschke’s
claim, the amount of salary be would have
carucd had be not been discharged. The
court held that the matterdid not constitute
a forgery, that the entry upon the book was
nota contract, or the evidence of a contract,
but simply on unsigned memorandum, bind-
ing, if it bound any one, the party who wrote
it, or.d no one el-e, and, therefore his dis-
chargewas ordered.

Attempted Suicide.—On Saturday night,
a young girl named Belle Hudson at empted
to commit suicide by taking an ounce of
laudanum. The wretched girl wasan inmate
of a fashionableden on North Wells street,
kept by a woman named Emma Hedges,
where she formedtbc acquaintanceofa afreet
railway conductor, aud wbo, it seems, has
frequently visited her at Hedges. She was
not so faradvanced in crimeas to render the
better feelings of hernature dormant, and she
formed an ardent attachment for the conduc-
tor. Sunday night he spent tbc evening with
lier,and left very suddenly. Almost Immedi-
ately thereaftershe went to her room and
swallowedan ounce of laudanum, aud was
detected in the act by one of the girls of the
house, who at once gavean alarmand sent for
physicians. The usual remedies wereapplied,
and successfully, although she was at one
time j renounced to be beyond human help.

As to theagency that the conductor had la
the mutter, it is impossible toascertain. The
women ot.the house freely admitted to the
physicians that the girl attempted toend her
lifeIn consequence of a difficulty tUa'. she had
with him. Yesterday morning, however,
they assert that she took it because she was
suffering from toothache, acknowledging at
tin; same time that she was aware of Its char-
acter and properties. She is eighteen years
of i.gc aud remarkably flue lookiug.

A Feakfcl Assault.— An altercation took
place onSaturday night, in Hart’s saloon, on
Wells street, corner of Jackson, between
JamesNesbith and a Mr. Murphy. A board
billcame up as a subject of dispute, and Mur-
phy, who appears to have been pretty druuk
at the time, received a blow from Nesbith,
which horribly defaced his countenance and
inflicted such a wound on. his left eye as to
debar all hopes of his ever being again able to
see with it. In the Police Court, yesterday,
Kesbilhwas fined S2O and costs lor striking
the blow.

Woulps’t Go.—One of thebuildings, a di-
lapidated twostory frame, belonging to the
group which are beingremoved to make room
forUlicli’s new block, on Korlh Clark street,
refused to leave yesterday. It was screwed
up to the proper elevation, and justas every-
thingwassupposed to be In readiness for a
start, it tumbled down, breakingInto a thou-
sand pieces. One of the workmen was con-
siderably Injured.

Recohdeb’s Cocbt.—Judge Van Buren
took his seat yesterday morning, as Judge of
the Recorder’s Court. The official .bonds of

Oftyk, Mr. Daniel O’Hara, were presented
andapproved. After the disposal of several
unimportant motions, and the dischargeof a
prisoner on his own recognizance, the Courtadjourned for the term.

Personal Surgeon E. Q. Bogne. of the19thBUnoU, has recently hoen promoted tobe Medical Director of Gen. Negley’sDivision
InRosecrans’ army. Surgeon Bogne won en-
viable distinctionon the fieldat Murfreesboro
and for surgical skill and official competency
he has few superiors.

THE CLERICAL IMBROGLIO.

i!i:.nri;>i\c; ckihmo.mks
AX JOLIET.

Testimony of John Baker and JT. Iffc-
Kcnuon.

[From Our Own Reporter.!
Joliet. May 4, 1863.

The caravan arrived in Joliet promptlyat
11 o’clock, according to announcement. The
propritorwith his tinbox full of secrets, and
his head full ofanti-leak determinations, went
straightway to the Star Chamber, looking as
he went, first on this side then on that-, to see
if the reporters wereafter that box. He be-
ing the only individual connected with the
investigation that cares a whlf aboutkeeping
theproceedings secret(farther thantocomply
with their pledgeof honor to do so,) it de-
volvesupon tbe Inquisitor to see that the
necessary guards, sentinels, &c., are sta-
tioned. The old door-keepers having been
discharged at the adjournment, and having
engaged in more laudable pursuits, one raw
recruit wassubstituted, who upon being in’
structed in his duty, made a thoroughinvesti-
gation of the premises from cellar to garret,
and especially beneath the desks and
benches in the Star Chamber, bat found
no reporters. Eager to show bis appreciation
of the services he hadJust been instructed in,
be suggested that the fine that passed from
the chamberextended to the cellar, and that
tbe large stove might serve as an excellent
“sounder” for the reporters in the cellar.
To remove the stove was impracticable;
hence it was at once decided to engage the
Fire Department (occupying thelower story)
to keep an eye out for tbe reporters, and if
theycame near the building to play vigor-
ously upon them, and thus drive them away;
but upon consnlta-ion, the “Independent
Company” declined doinganything ofthekind
hence two extra men were charged with
theduty of keeping oneye upon the report-
ers, and to warn the Court of their near ap-
proach to the building. Tbe last that was
seen of theyoungman, he was shadowingtwo
strangers who were takinga stroll about the
city, (for verily we,have been here long
enough to claim citizenship,) and the ocher
who wasa middle-aged man respec ably con-
nected, has been a dabblerin army contracts,
and fearing the power of thePress, in a plain
exposition, agreed toleave town till the trial
is over, if we would keep still. So much for
the special spies.

One of the old door-keepers alleged that he
hadbetter offer to serve as clerk in a lager-
beer saloon, and that he disliked the stigma
that was attaching to all connected with this
affair, but he was over-persuaded by an ad-
vance upon his former pay, and the assu-
rance that, “it is better to be a door-keeper
in the house of the Lord, than to dwellin the
tents ofwickedness.”

ITiese precantionaiy measures consumed
the remainder of the forenoon, and nothing
elsewas done, except the reading of theusual
morning service, when the Court adjourned
for dinner.

Judge Grecnc, who has of late manifestedan
increased disgust for the proceedings, as the
trialhas progressed, did not join thethrong,
and is not here, hence Mr. Chickcring, who
has been so industrious in the prosecutionof
the case thus far, feels called upon to double
his diligence during the remainder of the
trial, especiallyas the case daily shows more
favorably for the defence, as their witnesses
oneafter another upset the statements made
by those of the gentler sex, whose names
were handed down <o posterity through ihe
Presentment. While upon the subject I may
stale that a spirited discussion look place at
the dinnertableto-day between the counsel
on cither side, in regard to the articles pub-
lished in the Chicago papers—each accusing
the others upon hearsay with the au-
thorship of oue or more of the articles pub-
lished.

Mr. Clarkson stated that he had never writ-
ten a line for cither paper, nor suggest-
ed anything to the reporters upon winch
to found any of their assertions. Mr. Good-
win’sdenial wasequallypo&itive. Mr. Chick-
ering’s reply was, that any man who said that
hehad written anything for the Tbnes or any
other paper, on this subject, was a liar. Tims,
after still another trial, the reporters arc
found guilty,and theleak isyet undiscovered!

The firstVitncss npon the stand this after-
noon, was John Baker, a brother of MUs Hel-
en Baker, whoit will be remembered, some
time since publicly and indignantly declined
having anything to do with this trial, stating
that she didnot consider she hadany grounds
for complaint; and that her name had been
dragged into this disgraceful affair (in speci-
fication twelve) without her consent, or even
onv consultation with her by the Commis-
sion. The Baker family as well as that
of Mr. LawrenceresideatManhaltan, and Sir.
Hager visited the families simultaneously.
Mr. Baker’s testimony negatives that of Mrs.
While and Lawrence, upon many important
points. It was general in its character, allud-
ing more particularly to the estimation in
which Mr. Hager was held by Mrs. White and
the familyafter his visit, and before any steps
were taken toward creating this church-de-
grading, family-splittingbroil.

After the conclusion of Mr. Baker’s testi-
mony, J. McKennon was summoned to tes-
tify in regard to the interviews he had with
Mrs. While—one on the cars eu route to Chi-
cago, the other at the Burnet House, in this
city—on both of which occasions she ex-
pressed a very differentopinion of Mr. Un ger,
trom that set forth in her evidence. Both
these Interviews were previous to the famous
visit ofheruncle, Mr. Lawrence, to Chicago.

Mr. McKinnon’s statements arc very deci-
sive, straightforward and to thepoint. His
examinationwill probably he concludedto-
day. I>*VISI»LE.
CHICAGO XUKOT.OGICAIi SE3U-

NAUV.

Annual Statement of the Board of
Directors*

"We arc happy to acknowledge the good
Providence of God whichhas enabledus, even
in these troublous times, to keep theSemi-
nary in all its departments In successful opera-
tion another year. Thenumber of students,
as in most other educational institutions since
the warcommenced, has been smaller than in
former years. The total of names on
the catalogue was eighteen; one resident
graduate,seven in the Seniorclass, six in the
Sliddlcand four in the Junior. Two of the
Seniors have been in the army, leaving but
live to graduate at the late Anniversary. The
Ahtmni of the Seminarynow number thirty.
Several others who baveforatime enjoyedthe
benefits of theInstitution, are doing goodscr-
vicc in the ministry.

Thetotal cash receipts to the treasury from
all sources and for all purposes (except for
aid of indigent students) from April 1,1563,
to April 1,1803, were $18,398.48. Total dis-
bursements during same time, $18,175.15.
Leaving a balance in the treasury of $133.3.1.

During the same time thedebt on the Sem-
inary site, of about $17,000, has been com-
pletely removed. This was donein part by
the sale of unoccupied portions of tl .e site,
and in part by donationsand collections made
for this purpose,almost wholly in Chicago.
Through theaid of liberal contributionsfrom
a few friendsat the East, the indebtedness of
theSeminary to the Professors for arrears of
salary has been reduced from about SO,OOO to
a little more than $4,000. Other debts have
also been paid, diminishing the liabilities of
the Semlnaiy from $38,432.44, (amount April
1, 1802) to $8,001.50, (amount April, 1803.)
Diminution during theyear, $30,430.04.

TheAssets of the Institution—consisting of
subscription notes not yet available and only
in part due, seminary site, library, office fur-
thre, balance in the treasury, and real estate
In various parts of thecountry—after deduct-
ing notes supposed to be worthless, exceed
theliabilities byabout $58,000.

A liberaloffer lias lately been made by Dca.
Philo Carpenterof Chicago, toward the per-
manent endowment of the institution, viz., a
pledge of $30,000 for the four Professorships
needed, on condition that $30,000 additional
shall be raised for each Professorship—or
$5,000 for any one of them that may be so en-
dowed. The Board at ifs late meeting re-
solved to enter at once onvigorous measures
to secure these endowment by special sub-
scription, assigning one Professorship to Illi-
nois, another tbtheStatcsol Wisconsin. Mich-
igan and Indiana, another to theStates west
of theMississippi, and the fourth to the East-
ern States. Wo hope that the friendsof theo-
logicaleducation, both East aud West, will
welcome the agent s of the Board as theycome
soliciting theselonds.

As a necessary means of sustaining the in-
stitution while the work of endowment Is in
progress, the churches ol the West are urged
tocontinue and enlarge their annual contri-
butions for the Professors' Fund.

The appropriations lor the support of indi-
gent students have the past year been made
promptly and without leaving a debt on the
Educational Committee. This desirable con-
trust to former Tears is partly The result of a
fewer number ofbeneficiaries, but chiefly the
result of extraordinary efforts by the Chicago
ladies. As there is a prospect of an increased
number of students next year, it is hoped
that Indies in the country will do more for
this object, to meet the emergency.

By ordercf tbeBoard of Directors.H. L. UIMMOSD,J, E. Roy,
Chicago, May 6,1?rt3. Committee.

[Communicated.}
Catliollclsm ts. Secret Societies.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
I was one ofa audience who attended the

Church of iheHolv Xame on Sunday evening, to
bear the denunciations of the Catholic church
against secret societies.

1 was struck with the cunning ofthe speaker, in
making a distinction fromfirst to last between so-
cieties approved by tbe church and those that were
not. Everybody knows that theCatholic church is
throngedwith secret societies, brotherhoods, fra-ternities, socialities and what not. The church
itselfis one great secret association, from whose
mysteries all are debarred save the initiated.
Therefore 1 was not surprised tliat the father in
bis address made broad and numerous exceptions.

The gist of the discourse was, “join no society
that the church docs rot approve.” Trades unions
mettho “Father's” unqualified disapprobation,
but Freemasonrycame in for double-fisted knocks.
Against that he QuotedPope Clements’ bill, con-
firmed by twosubsequent Pontiffs, and be boldly
pronounced any Catholic who woold join the royal
craft “ex-eommunicate.“ Havingmysclf handled
the trowel and the square a little,! gavaparticular
heed to his remarks under this head, and found
his only reading on the subject had been from the
Abbe Batiwl.

The Father denounced the Irish auti-auglicau
league as a secret society, although he lengthily,
and noisily, and with much gesticulation, opposed
its objects. ..... ,

,

I listenedIn vain to bear him expose and de-
nonncc-Uiat infcrral association which has had so
much to do In ourpresent difficulties, and to which
so many of his congregation is attached, the K- G.
C Hao he done this, I might readily have forgiv-
en him his attack on Freemasonry, Temperance
Societies, and Trade’s Unions. But he was dumb
aslo that. In all bisremarks I hca d nopatriotic
sentiment, no exhortation to loyalty, peace, honor
and troth: nothing but a dry exhortation to obey
the church, to respect the church, to listen to the
church, andto avoid things under the ban of the
church- 1shall be gl*d.Tor one, to hear what the
church teaches In regard to rebellion against the
noblest and freest government ever instituted by
man or God. v—U

The Inaugural Address
Elsewhere we present the Inaugural Ad-

dress o? “Hove iu Sherman,” as delivered by
himbefore tbe new Common Council. The
address was written by B. F. Ayer, Corpora-
tion Counsel, and it is more than probable
Sheahan had a hand iu the part defining
“Hove in’s” political laith. The delivery
was a painful one. Poor “Hove in” stutter-
ed and stammered through it, lost his place
several times, and made as bad work over it as
a child over a poorly learned lesson. The
writers shouldhave posted him up better, or
read it themselves. The Inaugural, itself is
a poor, tame, spiritless, lifeless affair, hardly
worth the notice of any body. It isn’t to be
compared with the Veto Message.

Sabbath School Tticetlng—lnteresting
Exerclscsi

The regular monthlymeeting of theSab-
bath School Union, composed of two Unlver-
ealist and two Unitarian Societies of this city,
was held on Sunday evening, at the First
Unitarian Church, on Washington street. The
attendance was large, and the exercises were
unusually interesting.

Theopening prayer was offeredby Bev. C.
B. Thomas, pastor of the First Unitarian
Church, and was followed by the singing of
an appropriatehymn, In which the choir were
joined by the Sabbath School children and a
large portion of the adult audience. After
the singing, an interesting address was de-
livered by Dr. Brock McVickar, to theSab-
bath School teachers of the various societies
represented, This address was followed by
singing,after which Rev. Robert Coliyer pro-
ceeded to address the parents present. Mr.
Collyer's address was replete with stirring
thoughts and practical suggestions, from
which every parent who heard him might
draw aprofitablelesson. At thecloseof these
remarks, another beautiful hymn was sung,
and then came an Interesting and eloquent
address to thechildren, byRev. W. 11. Ryder,
pastor ot St. Paul’s Church, after which the
exercises of the evening were closed with
singing by the choir, and a benediction by
Rev. C.B. Thomas.

Bridges’ Battert.—Tbe friends of Capt,
Lyman Bridges are requested to meet at the
office ot W. W. Boyington, comer of State
and Randolph streets, on Tuesday evening,
May stb, at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of tak-
ing into consideration the subjectof procur-
ing anappropriatestand of colors to be pre-
sented to tbe Company now under bis com-
mand, which occupies a prominent position
in tbe advance of Gen. Rosecrans’ army.

Clear out theLoafers —Acorrespondent
writcs'thanklDg ns for clearing thecorner of
Clarkand Randolph streets, and desires us to
undertake the job of clearing the sidewalk on
Monroe street, south of the Post Office, from
loafers. It is impossible for the police to be
everywhere. Would it not be well for the
public to kick them out of the way? Such
loafers should be treatedwith no morerespect
than the ugliestcur in the street.

Narrow Escape.—Yesterday morning, an
elderly man, named Win. Prout, who resides
on the North Side, not observing that the
Clarkstreet bridge was open, walked off into
theriver. Policeman Thomas Cummins, of
the Lake street squad, jumped into a.boat and
went to the rescue, arriving just in time to
save Mr. Prout, as he was sinking forthethird
time.

We call attention to theadvertisement
under the head of “Wanted, a first class
Brass Holder,” in another column. It is a
first-rate opportunity fora man who under-
stands hisbusiness.
Still Mouc Ice.—Eleven thousand tons of

lee arrived here by lake on Sunday and Mon-
day. This may account lor the Hill of the
mercury. At any rate it isacool thing on the
ice monopolists.

Merchants, Fauiiers and Mechanics
Savings Bank.—The remaining instilments
onstock and safety fund of this Bank were
paid in cask on Saturday toUie amount in full
of lifty thousand dollars($50,000.)

Fluid Lamp Explosion.—A fluid lamp ex-
ploded on Sunday night in one of the State
street care, badly burning a conductor named
Whitney.

A Correction,
Chicago, May 5, I?s3.

Editors Chicago Tribune;
AsI have observed in your issue of last Sunday

an assertion that the Catholic clergy of this city
“ passed over in silent contempt the Proclamation
ot the President of the United States, touching the
Fast day and its duties, and offering no supplica-
tion to the Almighty for the national blessings
sought on that occasion,” I would request you,as
faras the Cathedral is concerned—in the absence
oftheßight Uevorcnrt Bishop—to correct the mis-
take contained in the assertion, as it is founded on
some misapprehension either of the nature of themanner in which Catholics honor the requests of
authority, or of the nature of the devotions on
those occasions.

On the Sunday proceeding the doymarked in the
Proclamation of the President, by order of the
Bishop, tins notice was read at all oar serviced:
u In de/erenceto the P/odamation of the national
Authorities* on next Thursday, before Jfa**,the
Litany the Saints rJU be recited, to call dotrn
Hj/ou the nation In crisis the Uirine (Ac**ing
and interjxn-Vioa." t"

On Thursday, at all the Masses of the parochial
clcrgvimn of the Cathedral, these litanies were
recited: which it may' he stated, arc solemn and
somewhat 1 hy additions to the regular ser-
vice. ;

As regards sermons and concerning passing
wants, the Catholic clergymen onFast days make
themselves thejudges of their own abstainance.

Iam yours, Jos, T.Bolus,
Pastorof the Cathedral.

[Theitem in Questionwas written •under a
misapprehension of the facts, and is corrected
editorially elsewhere.—Ed.]

Dn. Ja»es, formerly of James’ Lock Hospital,
82 Customhouse street, New Orleans. Louisiana,
established in 1850,and now of 86 Randolph street,
l*ctwcea State and Dearborn streets, Chicago, Illi-
nois, is spoken of in the very highest terms as a
practitioner in the treatment and cure of diseases
of the akin, nervous and general debility, organic
weakness and diseases peculiar to the sexes. The
press and the medical facultygenerally of the South
say he hasno superior in a special branch of the
profession. Those afflicted should apply imrae-
diatelv, tosave themselves from the consequences
of these terrible maladies. The following from
the Mobile (A!a.) Advertiser, of Jlay 2d. U6l, is
but one of the manr testimonials Dr. James is
endorsed with, Rond it:

“Du. James.—We learn from the New Orleans
Crescent that Dr. James,(not the Cannahl* /mitea
man. whose ‘sandsofllfc* have recently run out,
but a veritable and skillful practitioner.) who has
been conducting one of the largest hospitals in the
United States since 1850, at 82 Custom House
street, New Orleans, La., leaves during the pre-
sent month for the north. What he is leaving for,
wesaunot say, only* conjecture—probably on ac-
count cf onr present troubles with the North. Be
that as itmay, we can eay, and with confidence,
that he has the greatest reputation in this country,
ina speciality, ofany physician that ever practiced
in it. Furthermore, we have had occasion to
know that Dr. James is an honorable man.
and he will inform those requiring his aid
vvhetherornobecan give them a core. The fact,
also, that Dr. James' residence has be.*n a perma-
nent one, is good evidence that he is capable of ac-
complishing what he promises in the treatment of
the speciality In diseases to which he coniines his
practice -

**

The following is the announcement in the New
Orleans Credent to which we have referred:

“Devabtuks or Db. Jases.—This gentleman Is
a medical benefactor of merit so great, that, to a
Ilirge portion of the community, his departure is
ever a regretful event. He leaves the city on Sat-
urday for the North. We can cheerfully recom-
mend him, wherever he goes, as a practitioner. In
b:e peculiar branch of medicine, who has no living
superior, and few, If any, rivals.*'

Remember, Dr. James' office parlors arc 86 Ran-
dolph street, between State and Dearborn streets.

Consultations inviolable.

Si’Ectal Notice to the Jornsmtsx Painters
or Chicago.—The notice that yon see in the St.
Louis papers, to the effect that there are •* Jours"
wanted iu tills city, is all a rn?c, for at the present
lime there sirePainter* in this city who are lying
idle, with no work, and all on account of a few ty-
rants* trying torule the Journeymen Painters* As-
sociation or St. Louis.

By Older of the Association.

La>~p akd Lumber—Wo would call attention to
the advertise menu In another column, offeringto
exchange land for lumber. The opportunity is a
rare one for parties having lumber to dispose of.

Night Corou.—Persons who are troubled with
that unpleasant tickling in the throat which de-
prives them of rest nightafter night, by the inces-
sant couch which it provokes, will, by taking
“ Brown s Bronchial Troches." find immediate re-
lief.

Harrows hair catlingand bairdyeing rooms
and wig factory, 23 South' Clark street, up stairs.
Directions formeasuring tho head sent on applica-
tion. P. O’ Box 5487. nuys.

Special Notice to the Jocuvbtxen* Paint-
ers of Chicago.—I The notice that you see in the
St. Louis papers to the .effect that there are
“Joure" wanted in this city is all a ruse, forat the
present time there arc Painters in this city that are
lying idle, with no work,am! all on account oi a
few tyrantstrying to rule the Journeymen Paint-
ers' Association of St.Louis.

my4-4t By Order of tho Association.
School or Trade, J. Dyhrcnfurth, Principal—a

practical Institution, recommended by the business
menof Chicago. ap2d-2w

Gold Medal Pianos at Now York wholesale
prices. Also all other Musical Instruments. Italian
strings jott received at Julius Saner, 99 Sooth
Clark street. ap3o-6t

Call at 73 La Salle street for putting in Gas
Pipes in new or old buildings. McGluley is the
most practical man in the city, at 73 £>% Salic
street. ap3s-7t

F. E. Rigby. 69 Randolph street, is selling
Paper Hangings at less than New York prices, atwholesale and retail. The trade supplied on the
most liberal terras. ap!2s-lm.

53T"Cook * McLain, 95 Dearborn street and 123
South Clark street, clean and dye ladies’dresses,
shawls. Ac. Gents’ coats, vests an I pants reno-
vated In a superior manner. Bonnets dyed,
oleachcd and pressed la the latest style.

mhlo-3m
Diseasesand PirrsiCAL Decxli-

nT. arising from Specific causes, in both sexes—-
new and reliable treatment. In Reports of tbc
Howard Aesociation—eent in sealed letter envel-
opes, freo of charge. Address. Dr. J. Skillin
Houghton. Howard Association, No.2 South Ninth
Street, Philadelphia. Pa. apl9-4w

Go to theBest—Goto Bbtakt & Stuattoh’s
Chicago Coscjtekcial College, to get a thorough
practlcalbnsincss education.

jy’The Preparatory Class of the School of
Trade educates boys for business, and prepares
themto support themselves, ap26-2w

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE ftIOIVEV NAKRET.

Monday Evxvixo, May 4,1863.
The activity In the money market noticed on

Saturday continues, and the demand for money is
large. The supply continues good as yet, bnt cur-
rency will have to come in very fast to keep up the
supply. Exchange maybe considered a little
easier, although the previous quotations are con-
tinued—par®** buying; * selling—one large
house continuing to supply depositors at *. A
few days will probably bring down tbe price.

In New York, Gold opened—“ curbstone”—at
ISO; In the first board at 149**, and closed at 149,
heavy. Oar dealers paid from 147 to 149. Silver
is worth 130&135. OldDemand Notes same as
Gold, with very few in the market.

Milwaukee—On Saturday, the money market
was easy for strictly business paper. Exchangeis
very plenty, and is not unlikely tobe at a discount
this week.

American Silvkb in Canada.—A Canadian
correspondent of the New Aork Tribune says:
“You nave heard of the great amountof American
silver coin which is in circulation. I have inquired
and ascertained somethlbg about the quantity. It
is almost fhhulous. Those who understand some-
thing shout money matters estimate that in Hamil-ton, Toronto and London, there are at least thirty
tuns. Some of the merchants hang op placards in
their stores stating, “American silver taken at 5
per cent, discount.” A person does not reallyknow howpoorheisnntil becomes toCanadawith
his pockets foil of greenbacks.

New York Stock ai
By Telegraph.] B

Stocks— SecondBoard-
C.&3LL 95*c.&y.
A.& T.
A.& T.
3d. & P.

W SUn. pfd so
, n... 4T»;
. duC.(b3o). 48

T.& W..
Ch.&A..
C.&T...
G.&C...
C &Pitts.

ad money market*
\zw Tobk,May 4, 1868.
-Dull and close heavy,
il. S. gtd 110

. 77
. 76*
.110*
. 96*i

. 84

M. S
Mich. C
Harlem.
Erie pfd.

• 69*.109

Erie 85*;N.T.C 119?;
Del. & Hudson 142
C. &P. 4th bds— 87*
Erie 4th 109

P. Ft. W. & C 69 N.Y. C. Cs.
C.C. &C 162* M0.63111. C. scrip 94 Tenn.6s...

GOVERNMENT STOCKS.

.110*
. 65*

. 60

U.S.Ba *Bl, c.. Jo7tftffcloß I Trcas. 7-30 (Feb'ry
7.3oNotes U6>i(3io9 and August 100
U.S. 'SI regd 100>* 1

Jloxbt—ls abundant, a
cent, on call.

SterlingExchange—lK
Gold unsettled and 101

closing dull at

id rates easyat 4®5 per

8#®155for first-class,
iwer, opening at 69, and

Ttcw York Bank Statement*
By Telegraph.] New York, Hay 4.
Loans, increase $523,f134

, decrease
ation, “ .
‘its, “ .

Specie,
Circuit
Deposf

320,539
354,389
107,088

COMIUEBCIAL.
Monday Eventnd, May 4,1858.

BEtdPTS FOB TBS LAST rOUTY-EIGHT HCCBS.
Flour.Wheat. Com. Oats. Rye. Brl’y.

brls. bo. bn. bn. bn. bo.
Lnkc
Canal 4335 6117 93201
tJ «j CUKR... 1397 4433 33-?.) 4459 139 ....

RIR» 850 3560 4*o 2500 850 ....

11l CR R 1690 700 6350 1200
CB&QKR... 117S 1400 91033 1963
NWHH 609 18250 321 9705 859 ....

& AStLRR.. 1300 1653 9569

Total 11559 3G4OS 137503 19362 343
Corresp'd w'k

last year 6042 19553 53614 9355 7200 363;

Grass High- Live Drs’d Reef.
Seed.Hides, w’es. Hogs.Hoga.C'tle.

2)8. lbs. brlfl. Iso. Ho. Ho.
Lake
Canal 5570 23
OiSCUBR... 260 ITT ... 333
RIRR 2100 147 1950 ... 128
111 CR R 9*lo ... 1931 .... 778
CB&QUB
KWItH 100501
A&StLSS

816 .... 1528

. SCO 13805 C 147 4527 .... 3:84Total
COJTOFp’d w*k

last year 15476 .... 200 1613 15820 2147
EHITJIENTS BT I-ATTR FOR TOE LAST FOBTY'BIQQT

Floor Wheat Com. Oats.Eye.Barl'y
brie, bn. bn. bn. bu. bn.

. 1300 12975 17!»C50
• 71450

Buffalo
Oswego.
rt.Couiornc
Ogdcue'burg... 2D95
Cleveland

Total.

1-1500

4295 23275 233300 14500
The receipts of Produce to-day embraced 11,559

brls flour, 36.40S bu wheat, 137,503 bn corn, 19,802
bn oate,andS4Sbu rye. The shipments by Lake
were:—4,s9s brls flour, 23,273 bu wheat, 233,500
bu corn, and 14.5C0 bu rye.

The Aetna with Liverpool dates to the 23d alt.,
was telegraphed this morning—reporting flour and
wheat quiet and without decided change; corn
active and advanced 3d. Provisions were dull.

The general markets to-day on 'Change were
very dull, and, under the influence of greater firm-
ness and activity in freights, aa well as the unset-
tled state of gold, in consequence of the news
from the Army of the Potomac, prices ot nearly
every article ruled lower. The demand for pro-
duce by shippers was unusually light, and specu-
lators were afraid to operate till something defi-
nite hasresulted from Gen. Hooker's advance.

The Wheat market fell about 2c perbushel, and
closed flat—with sales of No. 1 Spring at $1.15;
No. 2 Spring, 94099 c: Rejected Spring, 77jtf@31c:
and Rejected 'Winter at. SI.CO. The market at the
dose was dull, with sellers of No, 1 Spring at $1.13

and No.2 OCc, but no buyers. The demand was
unusually light, and almost entirely confined to
the wants of local speculators. Shippers' orders
were withdrawn exceptat a very material conces-
sion from to-day's Inside figures.

The Flour market was heavy and 10®15c lower—-
with gales of about 1.800 brls at $4.7505.50 for
low grade to good spring extras; $7.25 for good
white winter extras; aud $4.25 for good spring
super?.

The Corn market suffered a decline ofKepcr
bushel—with sales of about 120,000 bushels at 63c
for White Mixed afloat; 51QJ52C for prime high
mixedafloat; 49#c for Canal Mixed afloat; 47**®
48c for Mixed Corn in store; and 45#@46c forRe-
jected Com in store—the market closing dull.*

The Oat marketwas q\mtand steady at5G®56Kc
for No. 1 and Wc for Rejected—the bulk of the
transactions being at 56#c. Rye was steady at

Tk®73Xc. Barley was quiet, with sales at 75®
£1.22#. Highwinee were In fair request and
steady at —closingrather dull.

Millstuffsare In good supply and the market for
all kinds of coarse feed is dulland lower. To day
bran was sold at $16.00 per ton, but, at the clos?,
buyers were offering only $14.00. Coarse Com
Meal was sold at $15.00@15.25.

InProvisions we have still to report a drillmarket.
Mess Pork is freely offered at sl3 25, at which
figure we notea sale of 100 brls city packed, and
50 brls country packed at $13.03. Bulk Meats are
neglected—the transactions being confined to40,-
CHH) lbs Hams at s#c loose, and s*«c packed in
boxes. Lard waa dull, with trifling Bales of prime
at 9c, and Head Lard at S#’c. Tollow Grease was
in demandat 7c, with sales oi 100 tres at that price,
and White Grease at Bc. Tallow is dull and ne-
glected,

There Is an active demand for prime Roll Butter
atl9@22cs)Tb, but common grades are still dull
at 15&16C.

Freights to-day were active and Arm—'with en-
gagements of 21 vessels, at Sc forcorn, 9®9#cfor
wheat, and 6*f@6c for oats toBuffalo; 13c for com
and 14c for wheat to Oswego; and 9c (Canada cur.
roncy) forcorn toKingston, or 14c to Montreal.

Flonr and Grain In Store In. Chicago,
The following (able shows the amount of Flour

Wheat, Corn, &c., in store in this city to-day, com-
pared with the amont in store a weekago and the
corresponding datqlast year:

May 4, April27. May 5,
3&13. 1803. 1862.

Flour, brls 149,000 143,100 77.710
Wheat, bu 1,224,323 1,370.170 1.530.919
Corn, bn 1.450,004 2,161.299 2,391,540
Oats, bo 963.314 981,462
fljp,bn...
Barley, bu.

98,753 91.590
11,599 11,423

The Wool Trade*
The auction sales In New York and Boston hare

caused a stirIn the 'Wool market unparalleled la
the history of the trade. Notwithstanding the
general charges made that the sales were “bogus,”
the effect was to cause an extreme depression of
the market for a week or two. According to the
latest advices, however, the market has recovered
slightly, hntoperators were acting with groat cau-
tion. In New York there Is considerable Inquiry
for the new clip, and contracts have been made
at7o@7sc. AtPhiladelphia, last week, sales were
made at 603.90c—the latter for choice Merino
pulled. At Baltimore the market was unsettled
and nominalat 63310 c for fleece. Last week, at
Detroit,3,000 lbs fleece were sold at 70c, and itwas
thought by dealers In Michigan that the market
would not open at over that figure. In Ohio there
is a nervous, unsettled feeling, and transactions
were very light. Bothbuyers and sellersarc afraid
to operate.

Future Prospects* of Grain.
A few weeks since we published an article, cop-

ied from the New York Commercial Advertiter, on
the future prospects of Breadstuff's in thiscountry
and in Europe. The writer took tho ground that
the revolt of the Poles would so disturb Russia
as to prevent her frost giving her usual surplus of
breadstuff? toEngland, and that Europe would be-
comcen/lrriy dependant on the United States to
make np the deficit. The whole tenor of the arti-
cle in question was to show that higher prices
would probably prevail, and It was only the respec-
tability of the paper in which the article appeared
that prevented it from being set down as an at
tempt to “bull" the market.

In the same journal of the 29th ult., there is an-
other article ou the same subject, evidently from
the same pen, from whichwc make the following
extract:

Present Indications are that the Eastern States
will have to purchase somewhat mom freely ofthe
West than daring last year. Europe, we have lit*
tie doubt, will be a much heavier customer. Up
to the latest dates the spring in Great Britainana
Northern Franco was, indeed, all thatcould be ex-
pected. and the crops appeared to start under the
pest auspices. Bat making every allowance for
the state of affairs, and the large stocks of provis-
lons always on hand, other agencies wereat wort
sufficient to excite some alarm. _ For one thine.
Inland Is being once more emptied of its agnciu*
tnrul population, whoare hastening by uioasanda
from a connin’where the poor tillerof the soil has
practically no rights In it which bis landlord is
bound torespect. But the diminution of supply
firmthat source will be small compared with that
from Poland.

, ~ ... .

.
,

.
There can no longer bo a donbt of Ibe net, let

the season and the crops in Western Europe be
ever so excellent. England and France are ordi*
narilv compelled to purchase from one to three
months* supply of provisions for their vast popu-
lations. During the last fifteen years the countries
on the Vistula, the upper Elbe, theDneiper, the
Dneistcr, and the Danube have supplied those
wantsIn a great degree; our Western prairies
have furnishedthe residue. But the summer of
18C3is nowcertain to all but annihilate the grain
export ofcontluental Europe- The merchants of
ccita'n Prussian ports wblchweraacuvclj engaged
In this trade have lately been mcmprallaing their
government on the subject, expressing their belief
that the entire business Is for the present

broken up. while many ol those who were engaged
in it have been mined. There may be portions of
Silesia. Posen and Galicia which will raisea sur-
)lus during th«present year; but It roust be borne
n mind that the increase inthe continental armies,

the excitement, the actual interruptions to com*
roercc, witha possible famine inPoland itself, will
call for nearly every bushel ofgrain thatcan be fur-
nished from the agricultural provinces of Prneaia
and Austria. As to the Russian govcmment.notb-
ing can herelied npon heyond a portion of the last
year’s stock. The'Danubian valley Is tbe principal
resource left toEnropc. ami eventhat Is politically
disturbedat the present moment.
It becomes the duty of the press, particularly at

the West, tocall attention to this subject. Oar
acricnitnraliets are promised all but a monopoly
ofthe foreign grain market for 1864, and It may be
for years subsequently. The Polish insurrection
rot only finds the powersof Western Europe suffi-
cient employment at their own doors, bnt it pnts a
very considerable moral weight into the scale of
the loyal North, to eoy nothing of Its more mate-
rial benefits in the shape of solid cash. Looking
at the more remote future, it can hardly fail to
drive hither some hundreds of thousands of Indus *

trions people who will add still more largely to
our wealthand power as a nation.

Montreal Provision market.
[From the MontrealHerald, Ist.]

In pork a considerable business has been done
this week in large and small lots, a demand for
Quebec having also commenced, the stock in that
city being exhausted, wc note sales of
Old inspected mesa at $10.75®Fall “ “ 11.00&1L50New -»• 44 32.(0®12.75
New thin 44 10.75®
New prime mess and prime are in very small sup-
ply, andfirmly held at $lO 50 for prime mess andSIO.OO for prime. No old prime mess offering.
Old prime heldat $9.00 Chicago canvassed hams
sell easily at 7c. Cincinnati Sagar-cnredcanvass-
ed atß®loc. Lard in barrels and tierces 7*c, hikegs from middling to very choice B®S*c.

Flour and GrainIn KTontrcal.
(From the Montreal Herald. April 29.]

The receipts of flour for theList few days have
been more ample, and business was brisker on
the Com Exchange than it has been for some time
back. We heard of a sale of 1,100 brlsNol super-
fine at*s4.SS, sales of se%'cral hundreds at $4.30.
Nothing dome in grain of snjrkind, the ideas ofbuyers and sellers being too widely apart.

IHllwankco Wheat market.
[From this morning’s Sentinel.]

The following will show the range of prices for
the standard grades of wheat during the week
endingSaturday, with theamount of salesreported
daily:

3»o 2 Sp*g. No 1 Sp’g. Sales.
Monday sl.lO ©.... SO,OOO
Tuesday 1.05#®-.. 1.18&1.1S# 51,000
Wednesday... 1.00 ©l.lO 1.19&1.9U 33,000
Thursday © ©....
Friday 1.09 ©.... 1.10#©1.19 40.000
Saturday 1.07#®.... 1.18#®113 33,000

Receipts ot Grain at Milwaukee.
During the past week the receipts at Milwaukee

compare with those of the corresponding week in
16C2, as follows

Flour, bcls.
Wheat, bn.
Com,bn...
Oats, bn

..

Bye, bn....Barley, bn.

ISC3. 1802.
. 8,500 12.873
.189.331 235,034
. 4,312 6,00‘j
. 11,031 2,797

. 213 7,277
. 1,005 1,801

Broom Corn In Now York,
Broom Corn Is quoted inNew Yorkat G@Sc f3 lb.

Sale of Government Cotton at St.
Lonls.

[From the Mo.Democrat} 2d,]
At Government auction to-day, 42 bales mid-

dlingsold at 56Xc. and IJ3l J 3 hales doat 53,tfc. Sales
by other parties of 11,28. and 141bales on private
terms. There wasan -improved feeling In the mar-
ket, yet the auction sale would indicate more ofan
advance than there really was.

Salt.
Hew York. May I.—Salt is quiet and firm at 33

©JCc for Turk's Island; # ©B4c for Cadiz: $1.50©
161 forLiverpool ground; $2.20©2.30 for due do,
and $2.7C®2.75 for Ashton's.

Daltijiore. May I.—Market very dull, with no
demand for Invoices. From ship's side we quote
ground alum at $1.55. and ordinary brands of due
at $9.35: from store SI.OO and $2.40 per sack. The
stuck of hulk is much reduced, and prices arc alto-
gether nominal.
Detroit, May 2.—Fine gait selling at SI.BO per

brl.
Cleveland, May 2.—Market steady at SI.SO for

due, and $1.85 for coarse.

DetroitLumber BXarUet—Ulay 2,
The market is brisk lor the home trade, both

for city and conntry, the high prices of lumber nothaving the effect to retard building enterprises.
Kents.bare largely advanced, and there are bun*
dreds of applicants who cannot be accommodated
with tenements. Several large rafts have come
down this week, and all our mills bat oneare ran*
wing. We quote;
First clear
Second do
Thiiddo
Common
Scantling, short lengths....
Fencing
Dressed Siding
Common do
Dressed Floorin':, comnionShingles, shaved, A. 1
Shingles, sawed, A. 1.
Lath

.10.00020A10

Baltimore Provision Blarkot-May 1.
The Government Commissary at this station is

again in the market for barrelled pork, bacon,
sices and hams—contracts for which willbo award-
ed on Saturday. There has been some little move-
ment in bacon and bulk meat for home use, but the
expott demand for all description is very limited.
Bulk meats—Sales include 50,000 lbs sides at fitfc,
15.000 lbs shoulders at 50 trvs sugar

Klcklcd hams at S?£c, aud 2.0"0 pcs country cut
ams at fl). Pork—No sales have transpir-

ed. The stock is very light and prices nominal.
We quote new mess $16.00 and prime $14.00 brl.
Lard—Bales reported of 50 brl?, and tea Western
leafat lU’^c.

St. Louis market—lffay 2.
Wheat—2lo sacks spring at 70c: 411 do in lotsat

$1.1C@1.13:1,785 do in lots at $1.1701.20:275 do in
lots at $1.2301.25. Rye—lls sacks in lots, part 52c
part 53, sacks extra. Barley—rs sacks spring at
95c. Whisky—€o brls high proofat 39c; 131 brls in
lots at 40c; 160 brls on private terms. Com—Sl
tacks, second-hand gnnnics, 53c; 1,473 sks in lots
at 56c: i.CSO ska on private terms. Oats—29s sks.
second-hand gunnies, 73c; 2,000 sks in lots at 75c
delivered.

Toledo Gralu ITlarkct—lTlay 2.
Received. 10,1*321 m wheat. II), 133 bn corn, 5.449

buoats. Wheat—'We donot Uearofa transaction.
The unfavorable news from the East to-day seems
to have taken what little life was apparent incur
market,and a slight downward tendency is the re-
sult. Any figures which we might give would be
wholly imaginary. Com—Sale 1,5)0bu at 58c.

Cleveland Grain Market—“flay 2.
Received, 8,300 bn wheat. 4.500 bncorn,l,4Colm

oats. Wheat—Sales at the Board to-day were fivecare red on track at $1.30. and G.Ct-0 bu red free on
board at sl.Bl. Com—The market continues to
rule quite dull. Sales five cars shelled on track at66JvC. and onecar cars at 6.3# c. Oat '—ln good re-
quest . Sales threecars on track at 63#c. and one
carai 64C« Rye—Nominal siw&Tiac. mrioy—W«j
quote ata range of $!.5*31.40, as to quality.

Baltimore Cattle Market—April 30*
The offerings of beef cattle at the live stock

scales to-day were very light, footing no only 350
head. Of the number received 60 head were left
over unsold. 100 taken for Washington city, and
the balance (150 head) sold to Baltimore butchers,
at prices ranging from $4.25 to $6.73 100 lbs for
fair toprime beeves.

The hog market was fairly supplied, and with a
good demand rates rnlcd steady, sales of fair toprime liyc hogs being made at $7.00 toss.oo %l 100
lbs net.

Occau Freight* at New York—May 1.
Freights—To Liverpool, 6.&X) bu wheat s#d

bulk: 100brls lard oil 15s, 1,600 pkgs bacon and
lardlSs, per neutral: 800 tea Jam 22s 6d. and per
steamer. 6i 0 bxsbacon nop, and 13.000 bn wheat on
private terms. To London, 600 brls flour Is Oil.
and per neutral 170hhds shoulders255, and 100 tea
beef 6s.

Albany Barley Market—May 1.
Barley is drooping and dull. Holders arc anx-

ious to realize, and would doubtless be glad to
realize on a redaction of 20c bn on the top price
of the season. Prime Canada West and Jefferson
county wouldlnotcommand over $1.45, and not a
large quantity conid be sold at that figure. Sales
500 bu State on p. t.

Detroit Cattle Market—May 1«
Received 2.340. The market opened activeatanadvance of **c lb, but towards the Clo=j. the do-

was not subuuucuanu the market closed un-
steady.

TVhltcfifth inDetroit—May 2.
Fish—ln good demandat last quotations; white

$5.25 for halves Detroit river, SS.OJ for No. 1 Upper
Lake, $4.50 for No. 3 do. and $4.75 for gill net.

Detroit Grain Market—Mayi.
No. 1 white wheat was sold at $1 CO- Corn hold

nt 5Sc. Oats C3301c f. o. b. Barley $2.2531.75.
RyeJJGQSSc.

CHICAGO DAILY MAE&ET.

Att grain sold “in Afore" if reported In
Mi*market report as subject to 2c storage, tchich
is jMJtd by the buyer, exclusive of the price jxttd
for the grain to the seller. When a transaction it
made in irhieh the seller pay* the storage. If i* re-
ported ** f. o. b.” or ”free of storage." All four
tales are quoted as “delivered," unless otherwise
stated.

Monday Evening, May 4. 1563.
FREIGHTS—Active and firm. The engagements

wore as follows:—To Buffalo:— Schrs. Peoria,
Scandinavian. H. L Whitman, Lummis, John
Webber.—all with wheat, at 9c; schr CC. Trow-bridge, Rejected Wheat, at 9&c: Gondola Brown,
schrs. C. J. Magill. New London. J. S. Newhoase,
Mediator, For, Sibley, and J. Weeden.—all with
coni,at 8c; bark .Northwest, schrs. Golden Fleece,
and Sunrise, with Oats, at s“*c; schr. Harvest
Queen, with Oats at Cc. To Oswego s-jhr. W,
B. Hibbard, with Wheat,at 14c; schr Norwegian,
with Corn at 13c. To Kingston':—bark British
Lice, with Com. at9c—Canada currency, or 14c to
Montreal.

_

liy Propeller— COO brls Flour to New York at
$1.15. via Lake to Buffalo, and thence by rail. To
Ogdensbmg. 500 brls Flour at 70c.

FLOUR—Received. 11.559 brls; shipped. 4,295
brls. Market dull and heavy. Sales were, 100 brls
“Nashville Eagle'* white winter extra at $5.53;
100 brio “Nashville City** do on p. t.; iOj brla
“Lcckport Hydraulic'* spring extra at $5.50; 100
brls fair spring extra at $5 25: 200 brls unsound
spring extraat §5.00; l.Cw brls “Excelsior** and
410 brls fair spring extra—all on p. t.: 150 brls
low grade springextra at $4.75; SCO brls good
spring superfine at $4.25.

CORN MEAL—Easier. Sales were. 10 tons
coarse, in hoik, on track,at §18.00; lOtona do at
$1825.

BRAN—Declined fiT'3 *1 ton. Sales, 10 tons
In bulk on track at $16.00. At the close, bnyers
were offering only $;4 00.

WHEAT—Received. 36,403 bn: shipped. 25.27S
bn. Market dull and 2c perbushel lower. Soles,
l.OCObuNo.l Spring in store at $1.13; 1,000 bo,
No.2 Spring (in 21. & S's)ancll.o, JOba do (In New*
bciry*s>—all at 99c; 3.5C0 bn do (In 11. &A’s) at63c; 11.000 bn do(In Newberry's. 21. & A’s. and H.
W's) all at Arc: 2.000 bn do tin North Side bonses)
at W#c; a,cco bu do(in North Side bouses) at 96c;
I.CCo bu do(in A.D. &Co’s) at RGc; 400 bu do(in
S. B. 5c Co'e> at 95c: 1/00 bn do (in F. &A's) at
94c: 2400 ta Rejected Spring (In A.D. & Co's and
H. W’s) at 80c; 400 bn do(inP. <t L's) at 77&c:
2,000 bn Rejected Red Winter(in S. S. &Co*s) at
SI.OO.

CORN—Received. 157.503 bu; shipped. 233.500
bn. Market declined folly bn. Sales wore:
5,590 bn River White Mixed afloat at 53c: 5/00 bu
River HipirSlised afloat at 52c; 5,000bu doat 51c:
n/CObu Canal Mixed afloatat 49XC: 5,000bu good
River Rejected afloat at 49#c; 18,0v'0 bn Mixed
Corn at 50c f. o. b : 45 000 bn do In store at 4Se;
50,(C0bn do at 4t»;c; 12,000 bu Rejected Com in
storeat 46c; bn short receipts doat •IS.Jrfc.

OATS—Received. 19.562 bn. Market active and
easier. Sales: 57,000 bu No 1 in storeat 56#c;
9.500 bu do at 5Cc; 600 bu Rejected Oats in store at
54c

RYE—Received. 843 bn; shipped, 14,505 bn.
Market quiet. Sales: 400bu Nv> 1 instoroatj3,Vcl
4Cobn do at 73c. By sample—2o bags at 75c on
track.

_ ,

EARLEY—Received, none. Market quiet. Sales
by sample: ISO bags at $1.23)* : 20 bags at $1.173tf;
7 bags at $1.12*; 400 bu No 2at $1.00; 75 bags in*
ferior at 75c—all on track,

„ , _ . ,

HIGHWINES—Market steady. Sales: 100 brtfl
at 89c; 50 brls doat S9*c.ALCOHOk-NomiMl at 80©S3o $ E»l,

MESS PORK—DuII. Good brands of heavy city
offered at $13.25. without buyers. Sales: lOObrls
cityat $13.25; I 0 trlscountry at $13.00.

BULK MEATS—2U.GOO lbs Balk Hams, packed
in boxes, atB»;c; 2\ooo tbs do loo*©,at6*c.

LARD—32 pkgs prime Leafat 9c; 60 pkgs Head
Lard at

GREASE ICO Ires good Yellow Greaseat 7c;£6 White nt Bc.
TALLOW—Prime city is heldat 9?*®loc. Conn-

trv. B**Gl9Vc, Market dull.
BUTTER-Prime Dairy and Roll is In good de-

mand and active at lS®22c: but inferior grades
are dull at 15®17c. Sales;: In jars choice at 32c;
COO B a Roll in bxs at Sic; 250 Jbsdoat22c.HUNGARIAN SEED-10 bushels goodat |LOO.
Demand very light and market flat.FLAX SEED—3O sk? good at $2.55.

TIMOTHY SEED—PuIi. Sales: 31 sks good at
$1.45.

CLOVER SEED—DuII at $4.75®500 per bushel.
There is scarcely any Inquiry. Sales:—lo bgs
choice at $5.00.

HIDES- Tbe market is without materialchange.
Sales:—l 4 Dry Flint Hides at l?*c; 10do at 17*c.
Weqpote:
Dry Flint 16*®17*Dry Salted 14 ©ls
Green Salted 8 ®B*Grren Country 7 ® 7#Kipand Calf 11BEANS—T bushels fairMixed at $2.40; 24 bush-
els pood at $2.60.

EGGS—In good demand by packers. Sales:—
,32 brlsat 0c: 10brla at S*c—all oy the mark.

POTATOES—3OO bushels very good Mixed at
50c. Prime are dull at 75c. The market Is entire-ly overstocked. and the tendency is downwards.

POULTRY—Live Chickens are inbetter demand
and firmat $2.00$ doz. with sales of extra at
$2.25. Turkeys steady atß®9c $ lb.

DRIED FRUIT—4O brls prime Ohio Apples at
$6 35.

COOPERS* STUFF—2O,OOO prime Hickory Polesat s*7 00 del: 4,000 Hickory Hoops for flour brls at
sl4 GO.COOPER AGE—IOO PorkBarrels in store at SI.OO.

LUMBER—In active demandand firm. Sales—
Cargo of scow Storm, from White Lake, coarse
Rafted at s‘2 GO; cargo of echr Roberts, from Mus-
kegon. good quality Mixed, at $13.75: canto of
schr Little Belle, from Truesdell's mills, Muske-
gon. at sl4 50—good quality mill run; cargo otgood Mixed Lumber from Moore's mills, Kalama-
zoo. per schr Challenge, at $13.50; cargo of good
mill rnn. from Lnding*on*s mills, Menominee, at
sl4 50.

SALT—Michigan Fine is selling at $1.60. deliv-
ered at cars, and Onondaga Fine Is heldat $1.65.

FlSH—Whiteflsh are In good demandand firmer.
Troutare steady. We quote:
No. 1 Whitefish $4.7535.00
No.2 W'hltefish 4.5034.75
No. 1 Trout 4 50®4.73

SUGARS—Raw grades all firm at the advance
noticed in our last. Refined steady. We quote:
New Orleans, prime to choice 11*©I3*Cuba—Fair to choice 11*©12*Porto Rico—Fair to choice 11*®13
N. Y. Refined—Powdered and

granulated IB*©ls*White coffee, A 14 @l4**Yellow coffee, B 13*©13*
Yellow coffee, C .13 ©133%COFFEES—Are firmat 32*®84* for common

toprime Rio.
CHICAGO CATTIiE MARKET

Monday Eventxo. May 4,1803.
BEEF CATTLE—As !b usually the cageon Mon-

days there has been very little doingat the yards.
There were noreceipts, and the few left over on
Saturday were disposed of or shipped East yester-
day. In the absence of soles, we quote the mar-
ket nominal at the fallowing range of prices:
Prime ......T *1.90a5.00
Extra shipping beeves 4.255*4.75
Good 8.855*100
Medium ... 3.50553.75

HOGS—There is very litOe doing in the mirket
as the otlerings are mainly comprised of inferior
qualities. Some 800 bead changed bands at prices
within the range. We quote:
Selected lots $1.40064.60
Medium ;i.75®4.25

SIABEETS BY TELEGRAPH.
- Milwaukee Market.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnne.]
Mu-wackee, May4,1563.

Flora—Qnlet.
Gbaik—'Wheat qnictand unchanged.
Fbeiciits—Steady. Sc to Buffalo.
NEW YORK. May 4.—Cotton—Dull at f«h6«c.
Fnorn—Dull and h- avy. and SftlOc lower. Extra

round hoop Ohio, $7.(63^.00 for trade brands—-
market closing heavy.

WhisKt—Dull aud lower,— nearly all at Inside
prices.

Gbajx—Wheat dull and declining. Winter red
westernat St.CO in store, and a lot of quite sound
at Com about 1c lower at iu(&S9c for sound,
and S£(£B7c forunsound. Oats dull and lower at
SSCISSc.

Wool—Quiet, and prices generally without
change.

Provisions— Pork dull and unchanged. Bacon
sides easier at 6#(&6’(C for westernCumberland;

for western short ribbed; 7>jC for very
choice long clear western: also, 1,400 rongh sides
at C,lj(3.,'Kc. Lard without material change, and
in moderate demandat 9£SlO,Vc.

OSWEGO, May 4.—Flock—Steady at 10.10 for
fancy.

Grain—Wheat quiet. No sales. Cora dull at
CSc for mixed western.

Canal Freights—Declined le.
Isirouts— COO bn corn. 40‘> bn oats, 6,500barley.
Canal Extorts—l.2.*o brls flour, 8,000 hu wheat,

17,CC0 bu corn, 8,90 * bu oats.
Foreign markets.

By Telegraph.] [Pen Steamer Etna.
Liverpool, April22,1803.

Cotton steady and unchanged. Wheat and
flour quiet and steady. Lard nominal. Sugar
steady. CoflVe. firmer.

London, Wednesday.—Breadstuff* dull aud de-
clining.
Illinois Central Railroad, 44013 dis.; Eric, 46#047H-

Cincinnati ITTarket,
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, May 4,1563.
Whisht—The market to daywas unsettled, buy

ere and sellers being unable to agree on prices,
and no sales were made. Holders asked 42c, but
buyers were not offering more than 40c.

Provisions— The same dull and lifeless condi-
tion prevails that has existed for several days, and
to-day we didnot here ofa single transaction, aud
in thcabscnce of sales,we must quote prices nomi-
nal. Mess Pork held at s‘.o 50011.00 for old, and
$12,00044.00 for now—the outside figure for choice
city. Bulk meats held at 405 c for shoulders and
sides loose. Bacon 4?*coCc. Lard9>£o9*.<c.

NEWS.'
POUT OP CHICAGO.

ARRIVED .May 4.
Tug Warder. Hnlhcrr. Milwaukee. IS"* brls fish.
Stmr Comet, Morgan.Two Rivers, sundries.Prop Mtnwa,Warren, Mosksgoa.70 u lumber, 100m

shingles.
Prop 'Vaterwltch.Ryder. Port Huron. 200 brls sugar.
Prop Maine Bosnian, Ocden-Jmrgh. sundries.
Prop Wt nonfl.Col'lns. RmTalo. sundries.
Prop Mot chin t. Briggs. Buffalo, sundries.Prop Racine, Arthur Buffalo. sundries.
Prop Mavdower,Dickson. Buffalo, sundries.Prop Pittsburg. Webster. Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Galena. Sieele. Buffalo, sundries.
Prop City of Madison, Tills, Colllngwood, ISi cords* sbhicle bolts.Prop Kdith. HardUcn. Goderich. sundries.Prop Niagara.Mclntosh. Goderich.50 cds wood.
Bark John Sedan. Donaldson. Kingston. 40 ens wood.
Park Watcrwltch. Morlano. Kingston.350 ton* Ice
Bark D. P. Dobbins. Kendrick. Cleveland. 493 t coal.
Park E. B. ?re«juc late. 220 m lumber.
Park Claytrn. Miner. Cape Mlxeat. 4SO tons Ice.
Bark Adriatic Miner, Cape Mlsent. ISO tons ice.
BarkSanitae.Trotter. Buffalo.
Bark Qo’den Fleece, Wood, Ilcffdo.Hark Naomi. Hall. Buffalo, t totons coal.
Bark Northwest. Atkins. Buffalo. 125tons coal.
Brig Alex. Mitchell, Burns. Menominee. 150 m lumbar.
Brig Bio Gracde.Larkin, Ogoensbnrsb,27o tonIce.
Brig Castillo, Cook. Bay City, 175mlumber.
BrlcFultan. Jones. Cleveland. SCO ton coal.
Brig Commerce. Dick. Cleveland. SCOton coal.
Schr Boss Belle. Miller. White Lake. 70 cds shingle

boltsned Su m timber.Fchr Meridian.Woolnough. Green Bay, 1.200 shingles.
Sel r Three Belts, Clarke. Holland 41 cds wood.
Schr Wollln.Warring.Holland,43 cds bark..
Schr Florence. Olsen, Muskegon, 43 m lumber, 15 m

timber.
__Schr Geo. It- Roberts. Hansen. Muskecon. 83 mlutnber.

SchrLittle Belle. Liston, Muskegon.lOOmlnmber.
SchrLlZ2JeTbroop.Tlbart.MtißkecoO.7o m 1 amber.
Scfcr Geo. B. Roberts. Nelson. Muskegon. 60m lumber.
ScU* Beloit. Power. Pentwater. 95 m lumber.
ScbrFalcon. Wood. Wolf Iffrer.2AW r r ties.
Schr Norway. Sherman, Wolf River, 70 cds wood, 100

r r ties.
Schr H. N. Gates. Reddick. Wolf River. SO m shingles.

4.3ooccdar posts.
Echr Anna Thorne, Arderson,Wllklneon‘B Pier. 60 cds

wood.
Schr Ortavls. Johnson. Dane's Pier. 150 cdsbsrk.
Schr Albany.Paulson.Kewante. fi.lx-O eedarpo<ts.
Schr Transit,Hoag.TwoRivers. 65 a lumber. 40m lath
Schr Freedojn.Shaw.South Haven,tocds ahlogle bolt,
Schr Lady Jane. Easels, Point Sable, 30 cds shingle

bolts. 45 tn sblskies.
Schr E.JI reex. Ricnardson. Lincoln. ISO m lumber,
t-iar SuhTlaD.Vandeobora.Pigeon-8Cteek.s3cds wood
Schr Calcutta.Lor g. Kalamazoo.6o cds wood.
Schr Challenge Scowbelle. Kalamazoo. £0 m lumber.
Sloop Union, Moran. St Joseph.2Cobo potatoes.

_

SloopPeach. King. St. Joseph. SCO plus wagon gtuff.
Scow D. R. Holt. Cooney. WhiteLake. 40 m lumber,

175T0 shingles.
_

, .

Scow Appleton. Bell. South Haven. 70 Cds wood
Scow Kewaacum, Baldwin, iluakegan. «0 eda wood. 50

mlumber.
CLEANEDStmrromet.Morcan.Two Rlvens sundries,

Prop Ottawa. Warren. MOskegftn.
Prop Racine, Arthur .Milwaukee.
Prop Mayflower.Dk-k.'OD. Milwaukee.
Prop Maine. Busman. ORdensbtirsb. OO) brls flour.Prop Weiiona. Colllu. Buffalo. 4(00 brls flour. 1.20-3

brl? toik.Prop Merchant, Brices. Buffalo, 2.500 brls floor, 2,000
brls pork Mflbrls blirhwlues.

Prop Potomac. Cebbard, Buffalo, C627 btls floor, 5<

Prop Buffalo. 2.500 brls flrur.l.o»brt3
rork ittJObrlslard 500plus lead. 500 •‘acts wheat

Prop Allegbanv.Boynton.Colllugwooii.SJiOOhrlspork.
Prop Niagara. ’Mclnto>h, Gotlerl.-h, 1,237 brla pork.

59brls Whl«k t.97 brls glueand sundries.
Brie Alex. Mitcacll. Boras. Menominee.
Srtr C. J. Mncill. Kerr. Buffalo. 21.000 bo corn.
Sclir Mary. Spratt.O9wesP.l.Kobrl*pork.
gebr Elva. Swenscn. WhiteRiver, somlrlw.
Scbr Made, Haves. Grand Haven.97 bags leed.
Scow Bowens, Dike. St. Joseph,sundries.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGANCANAL.
By Telegraph,] [Bridgeport, May 4—9 p. nu

CLEARED. .May 4.
Walter Smith, Athens.
S. F. Gale. Atners.
Investigator. Athens. ~

,Cavtsa! Lockport. 51/00 ft lumber, SO.OCO shingles.
jhxw lath l^rnbriclc.R£. Goodell. Ottawa.

..

-
J.P. Chapin.53.000 ftet lumber. 10JW siding, ta.OOO

sMncles. Sft.ooo lath. GOO lbs. machinery.
Chatlie.Ottawa, fllatnber.4o.oW)lath.
Drill Moms.

ARRIVED Mar
Edmonla,LaSalle, ?00bu rye. SIC brls pork. 433lbslord.
Gee. icon. La Pade.ft*" oris porK.
Rescue, Summit. UF tons sand.

.

Sunsbice.La Salle. 150 ba rye. 3.300bn corn.
TV.S. Gurnee. Athens.70 yardsrouble stone.

im*ccllaneoa«.
Tire TTO TVIS BLOW,wnllc comlncup the river early

Thursday morning. with two Tt*sfc.s ta■*»£-Ir,i-L*lraground on the Canada aide, near th- Re.l Tavern,
where she remained until ye.sterdaj’. J?*R« Indeer. Capt.Keeler, pulled hcoiT Ooe ofth*. tm*
sels m tow.'the tfaU Jacinto..had her smalllboat
smashed soasio beuseless. Asida fromthis. heard
of no furtherdamagesustained, Thevtsoeis were uisa
on by other tops.—{Detroit Tribune.

Asew Vessel, from Milwaukee, called the Waaco-

Young America,arrived at Penolt oa Tridsv. BheLalletffrom Saginaw,and fortowln* and light*
Ing on tte flats.
Pr xte following vessels clearedfrom Buffalo, for

Chicago, on thetSth and 80lh April,aod May Ist: Prop*
Oneida, Adriatic, Galena. Badger State. Iowa; Tug
Watson; Bark Sam Ward; Brig Michigan. Gardner.
Mohegan; Schr. Golden Harvest, Essex. Eleanor JTorth
Star. Racine, Ketchum, Empire Stale. Live Oak,
Clarabel, Syracuse.

gar* The following vessels cleared from Cleveland,
for this port, on the Ist tost.: Bark Orphan Boy: Schr,
Fctral.

f3T The following Chicago vessels Passed through
theWellandcanal:
Vessels boundWest. Wherefrom,

OntheaatbAprU—
Brig Botclua, PLEoblssoa,
Schooner Dane, Henderson.

Where to.
Chicago.
Chicago.

PrapeSercSiTelaad, Osdemjbti A C Tin Chicago.
Schooner Hastings, Belleville. Chicago.

New Pbopellru.—Asew propeHer.natned America,builtby Mr. schlcfclnoa ofat. Catherines. fop Norris &

Neelon of the fame place, was launched durlrg the
J>teteot week. Her dlmen>loasare 145 <*«:over all, 12
ccttold.2o feetbeam- Her tonage is 425 toaa,aadher

cwtlsfrom *»/«»to$».«».-(Buffalo Courier.
Bake .7oh* Sws»x*T.—Th!s vessel got ashore on

her passage sown fromChicago, loaded with wheat,on
Point an Palec. Lake Erie, and was palledoff by thePropeller Alleghany. Bhcls tohava thrownovercome oftneeargo. She went oahoreovlns to the
changeof lights, the Captain having no knowledge of
the charge. Other vessels, incompany withher, would
have cose ashore had they aot seen the Sweeney go
on.—lBuffalo Commercial.

Scnoosxs H-\;ryAn Sutler.—The Buffalo Commer-
cialRams by telegraph that this yeasc), loaded with

Common.

.$30.00
• 25.00
~ 16.00
.. 15.00
.. 15.00
. 15.00

staves, got ashore oa Long point.Lake Ontario, and
got off with Blight damage, after throwing over her
deck toad ofstavca.

ChicagoVessels.—' The following vessels arrived at
BnlTalo. from this port, on tha 30th alt. and lit lhst :

Prop. Iowa; Bark Sweeney,Sam Ward;Brig Amazon.
Mary. Mohegan. Fanny Gardner; Schr. A.Bradley•
Golden Harvest. Essex, Syracuse.

Collision axd Vessel Srxr.—About 12 o'clock
last night the scow Laarel was ran into by the
fcchoorcr David Todd, while sounding the bay that
o:arks the entrance to oar harbor. The schooner
struck the scow bead on. smashing her bowsprit,
knocking her foremast cleanout, and staving a large
bole In her bows, she sankInaboat three minutes af-
ter being struck. The Todd was comparatively unin-
jured. The Laurel was towed over to the pier thu
morning.

Baxk Ncbtiiwzst.—This vessel arrived at tbuport
yesterday afternoon about -t o’clock, oa her return
tripfromBuffalo. She U the first sail vessel to make
the round tripbetween this city and Buffalo this ass'
son. She Is commandedby Capt. Atktus.

Tub TTg Union.—This tug which was blown uplast
fall, has bad her hullrepaired, new engines and boilers
patInto her.and Is again actively engaged to. lowing
In onr harbor.

Tax Tuo McQrrxN-—This tug Is undergoing exten-
sive repairs—having a newset of boilers placed la her.
and about the end of the week will beIn good running
trim.

A Saw Pbopxllxe.—Acuriosity la naval architec-
ture might have been seen to dayat Bromllow’s dock,
at the foot of State street. In the shapeof a propeller
of37tonsburthen. She halls from Mackinac, where
she was built, and Is commanded by Capt. Hurlbut.
Her engines are four-horse power, and with the aid of
sailcan make about elghl knots an boor. Her cargo
consisted otSCO packages offish.
rivmuy Peopkllxrs.—We note thearrival of the

Canadian propellers Bristol and Whitbyof BrockviUe.
Theywill load here for Montreal direct.

Notice to iLvßWxns.—'The following notice will
Inform mailaer* regarding the change in position of
lights atPoint Felce Light house. This Uofgreat Im-
portance to the commercial community, as one vessel,
throughIgnoranceof the change,ran ashore, and sev-
eral othervessels In company would also have gone
ashore, had theycot seen the disaster which hap-
pened.

Notice Is hereby given that on and after the 15th cf
Aprilnext.tbe Ujht exhibited on I’clee Island,near
thenpper end of Lake Erie, will be altered soasto
show a bright red. andthat ou PclatPeloe re«‘f will be
altered toa whitelight. Captains aodPilots of vessels
will therefore bear In mind, that In poking up the
Lake the white light willhe on the starboard side,and
the red light onthe larboard side.

By order of the Commiselouer.
T Taroxar. Secretary.

Departmentof PublicWorks. i
Quebec, Canada, March 16,ISfcS. J

VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

DaxaoiT.May UIVB.
Ur—Bark Monitor. Brig Hanover. Schra Breed.

Pi ince Alfred, FUrt. Metropolis.
Bcwx—Bark Oneaata, Dawson. Parana. Wat*op.

Schr Algerine. Rainbow, Sweepstakes, Fortune.
Stampede.

Theschooner Saranac is ashore with grain loaded at
the Hen and Chicken?. She willprobably be gotoff.

TV

In this cite. on the 3d Inst., hr Ker. Robert Laird
Co Her. Mr* EDWARD G. MOSKS. of St. Louts, and
>ll?e MATTIE A. TODD, of Taylorsville. 111.

In this rttr. on Monday. May tth.h' Rev. .T.It. Ship-
herd. TIK-MAS U. PAIfSONS. of nVwo, New York,
aud Miss DEBORAH SCARBUROIGII. of Chicago.

r> iEu.

In thiscltv. at 2 o’clock P. M. yesterday, ANDREW
COMBS, an'old rc.-ldenlol this city.

Friends are Invited toattend the funeral tomorrow,
the 6th.at 2 o’clock P. M.. from hisUte residence, cor-
ner of Wabash avenue and Twenty-Third str*et.

In tills cltv. yesterdaymornlrp. ilay4th. ofconsump-
tion. at theresidence of herson la-law F.D. Gray. SM
Michigan avenue, jits. OLIVE WARNER, aged 64

services tomorrow (Welacsdarh May 6th,
at 2P. M. Friends ol thefamily are Invited toatt*iuL

In this city, on Sunday noon. May 3d. GEORGE
EDWARD W OODFGKD, eon of U. F. Woodford, aged
16 veare ned 6 months.

„ ,

Funeral fromthe residence. 42Sooth May street, on
Tuesdaymorning, at 10o’clock.

In Lima. Ind. on theevening of the fifitb clt- Sirs.
PEtvMELIA L. D„ wife of William 8. Cory, aged SI

L
The deceased wasa native of Norris County, N. J.

She lived ai.d dltda true Ch;istian lady.

Sellable Railroad Time Table*
Hereafter trains will leave and arriveat Chicago,

as follows:
DEPART. iSRna.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DEPOT FOOT OF LANE STREET.
Mail C:iOa. m
Detroit &2*. Y. Express. *T.«O a. m. *0:30 p. m.
Night Express +7:15 p.m. |7:3oa.m-
-jjjch. CENT.. CXSCOINATX AND L*»U1“TIIXB LINS.
Morning Express *7:SO a. m. *10:15 p. m.
NightExpress +7:15 p. m. S7::W a. b.

MICJXUiAN SL'UTUfT>N—T'ILEDO LISE.

Nc-w York Exprce*.
Nidkt Evprvt*

•6:40 a. m. •fi:3o p. ra
•7:30 a.m. *7:15 p.m
+7:13 p.m. 17:3*1a. &

MICHIGAN gOCTUZEN—DETROIT LCOt.

Express via Adrian.
Mall Train,

•7;3»*a. m. • 7:15 p.m.
+7:13 p. m, | 7-3 dp. m.

CINCINNATI Alt* LINTS.
•7:20 a. m. •7:2*1 a. m.

N'ditEiprcss.*’.** +S:SOp.n. IS:aup.m.
jitt?bit.gh, yosT watjce and ckicao".

Day Vabfviiger •7:20a. m. *7:40 a. m.
Night Passenger +7:lsp.m. I £:&>p ra.
VaTparaifioAccom’n *8:30 p. m, • 7:40 a.nu
D.:y Passenger *8:30 8.111. •8;11p. n».
Night Pasreuger .+10;f0p. in, *Bl3 a.m.
Kankakee Accommodation •3.00 p. m.
Hyde Park Train *6:40 a. m. *8:008.111.

•* ** .*12:00 m. •1:35p.m.
•*

«* *6:15 p.m. *7:15 p.m.
CHICAGO AND FT. LOUIS.

Mall Papeeacer *9:00 ft- m. *9:10 p. m
JCii:lit Passenger tftSO p. m. *6:45 a. m
Jolictari! ’VTumingtoa Ac-

cOTUiaoOation *4:00 p. n.
CHICAGO AMJ HOCK tsLAKP.

•9.50 a. m.
Dav Express and Mail... *9:ooa, m. •6:30 p.m
Joliet Accommodation... *4;lsp. nu m.
Sight Express + b:3O p. m. J<h3oa. m.

CHICAGO.BCKLOtGTON ANP
Bar Express and Mali.
Sight Express
Accommodation

•S:;i0 a. m.
+b;ls p. m.
•4:50 p. m.

CHICAGO AXD GALENA UNION-

•C:tsp. m.r6:'W a. m.
•9:10 s. m.

Trains will run as follows,onandaitec Sunday,
AprillO.lftS; __

Fulton Passenger WOOa. a. 3:55 p. m.
Fnlton Passenger »,,*B;3Up. m. 6.00 a. m
Frecport Passenger 9:00 a. m. 3:55 j>.nu
Freeport Passenger,.. v U. frCOa. m.
Rru-vford. sSg:s,-rm'Kiv-

er and State Line 4:00 p.m. 11:10a.m.
Geneva 5:30 p. m. 031 a m
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERS—(Depot Comer KlU-

zle and West Water streets.)
Day Express *5:45 a. m. *6:30 a. m
Woodstock and Way 'ftlOa. m.
Janesville Accom •s:<X)p, m. *11:41 a. ro.
NightExpress *&3op.m. *3:50 p.m

CHICAGO AND JfltWACKk*.
Morning Express *B,4!>a. m. •11.45 a. m.

Express *8:30 p. m. »5:68 p. m.
Night Accommodation... *7:00 p.m. itbSUa.m.
Waukegan “

... *5:35p.m. *fc3oa. m.
• Sundays excepted, t Saturday* excepted.

Mondays excepted.

310 B«nt,

TO RENT—House No. 02 Oak
street. Inquire at ISO Klnzle street. my-T-d.v.9 it

rPO RENT—Rooms to let. Ten
_L soil* of rooms and forty sleeping rooms, in the

Burnett House. Apply at the llou>e orat 4»Dearborn
street. myr>-di2T-ot

T3 RENT—For five months or
darlngthe Bntniecr.a small Famished Cottage,

within fifteen minuteswalkof thePostOffice, and de-
sirably treated. For further particulars address Post
Office Box VoSS. myfrdSJalt

T) RENT—A large unfurnished
frontroom, with board. In a private family. Ap-

ply at 231 Ontario street. mysat*Mt

T'O RENT—Furnished Cottage,
six rooms, water, gas,*c..for thesummer. Weat

Side, one milefrom theCustom House,and one square
fromthe Randolph streetcars. Best of references re-
quired. None but persona withoutchildren, or smau
wnil'lcs. need apply. Callat Room Nos.3 sodL over
Smrges' Bank. 17 wells street. my 1 dWMU

TJ RENT—The four-story Brick
lloteL la Joliet. Will County. IT.,known as the

“ Nkw Enclasp hotel.” the mosteligibly locatedla
tl e city,being thenearestand la mil viewof the rail-
road depot. Is modernbuiltand contains twenty-six
largerooms, and willbe rented low.

DijSdUt-U SAMUEL SHREFFLKR.

rpO RENT—A building fitted up
1 fora first-class country store, having a good ce-

mented cellar, and wen located for trade. In the town
ofGalva.on the Chicago,Burlington andQulucy Rail-
road which la Ina fine agricultural district. Posses-
sion can be bad immediately. To a person wishing to
eresge In business, this offers a good opportnultr.
Plenseaddre** Post Office Box Cl. Gatva. myl-d3»6t

T'O RENT—'Dwellings in the block
oxEta street, corner of Clark, from Jfayflrjt.

lomblicd with bath rooms and all modern InjNW’
.... • • •ar.aaezt OC North lA*nlw street 17?

Ultnw, a.-OOCt.,
Apply toL. D. OLMSTED ft CO., corner Lake |?dLa>allc streets. apJHl2t36l

'T’O RENT—The second and partJL of the third floor of No.43 Lake street. Apply
ontbopremlies. apoftd-Mht
rPO RENT —Two large Brick
JL Dwellings on West VanBnren street; also one

first class Dwelling House on Aberdeen streeCall
near the Skinner School. Inquire of H. >l. GVIL-
FORD. 320 Van Bcren street, or D.J. LIT. No. 30
South water street, cornerof Michiganavenue.

ap26 dM-int

TO RENT—Store No. 20 Lake
street, marble front.s stories and basement, ~tx

C»ark street. au34 dfll-Sw

Boar&ing,
TJOARDIXG.—A suite of front
JL> rooms nnfurnl?bed.tolet with board Inaprivatc
family. in a plea* »ct location. cor.vcal*is t to business.
Address'* R H 3V,"Po.lOUlce Drawer 591 1.

iay&-ds!l2t

T>OARDIXG—A pleasant ?nit of
JL# frontrooßsto let. with board, or one large and
one small room, furnished or untmal3.'ied. AU>*. two
day boarder? atT. Waba>h avenue. myS-dPJI-It

Cost.
T OST—On last Friday or Saturday,JLi a small miniature locket of a caatleawn. being
theattarhn-.*Ll ofa chain, and forwhich a liberal re*ward willbe paid upon ltd retom to tills otUce.

mys-dK3-‘Jt

T OST- POCKET BOOK. Lost,
JLj thisafternoon, on Dearborn or Lake street, as
o’.dLeather Pocket Hook, containingabout *v». prin-
cipalit in“ Greenback*." Thefinder willbe liberally
rewardedbv leavingthe same ac C. TOURV & URO-
THEira.a Lake ,-treec. nySAiP-at

LOST— A Dog. A large, black
Newfoundland Dog left borne about 5 o'clockSaturday afternoon. May 3d: aaawersto the name of

•• .Terre, and hadcn a black leather collar. Any per-
son returninghim to the third door northof Ringgold
Place.on Indiana avenue, or to ISA Lqko street, will
be liberally rewarded. tnys-dSS-3t

LOST Between Jefferson and
Marketstreet, and Michigan Southern Railroad

and Wjv.blnrti'n streets. Two Dray Receipt Pooka.
The fledrr will be suitably rewarded brl-aviugthe
Kook? with Kellogg * Gray, comer orM*fk<*J and
Wa-blngtonstreet. mysdSvl-3t

fount*,
TAORKD— A Pocket Book contain-
A 1 iFgpaper* and money. Tan be had br pro oc
property and payiac for lhl» itILE. THOMPSON A CO.SiLake street. mjs-ua« i»

eerier thenamtof Orrlr2“° , FatherrartyL»*j.
UtrlWlcn - inM.TaliL'Jllon.
thorlzed nameaf l oiiSvGrbs’ LtTNT,

___****** r.IXST.

‘IWlcago.3t*y 1.*5* 3-

"DIG- IKON.
toe PHOT KSOB PIG IKOS,

A «np«Hor Foundry Iron. For t»y ALBERT B.MJtIF. stt South WaterrtrccL m|i-dirMSt

lUonUi.
WANTED—A Printer. An A
/

* No. 1 Job Printer wasted. Situation perma-nent- Address Peatoffice Box 43. Chicago. myS-U

\\r ANTED—Board. A gentleman
f *o unfurnished room, withboard, la a

TTST”ANTED—An Assistant Book-
kind ofa man. a permanent JJ.?kSh™*Adcies*. In handwriting ofapp^ant“SjEsSKr11*"" »*

\V ANTED—A ladyTwSi^r^V * treatLake street, andoccupylazwrnM like to have anotoer lady roam w;tn^3r°Sn Vetence* exchanged. AddresaPoat OfficeBox vim
myhdmit

TV ANTED—A "ood second handv * one seated. UgU two Horse torheavy onehorse) Carriaee or Buggy- A caleehe top bazr* pm.
terreo. Inquire at 138Clark st. C. S. UajSbit

’

TVANTED—S 10,000worth ofPine
v • Lumber, in exchange f0r350 acres of valuabletimbered lands. IV to S’* miles from Danville. Ver-million County. Illinois, and the same distance from,

theGreat Western Rallrjad. The load la neavtly Um-bered with while, burr, red and black oaks, walnur.aaii and mapl*.and U worth the price after toe UmberIs off. My ptlceUiSO per acre—casts. Want board*—Ist clear, clearand 2d clear,and Ist common and fen-
clrg Joist*, steddins. siding. shingle*. Ulh. Ac., at
market price fur cash In the yards Tor funner infor-mation.address pest Oiccs Kox ItO.DonflDe 111., or
H. E. HOY r. ra Clark street, Chicago. MrS dt-y t>t
TV ANTED —At FuUaaer &

f • Smceth'a Brass Foundry, a first class Urasa
Moulder. Wages fifteen dollars perweek,aia-’o'i.'.fantenip'oyment. nivs-dW iw

"\ VANTED—An Agent or Partner
T * in a pleasant nannfkcturirg basinets AHwork tlono bv elrls. fOtoto gi.tai)cs-«ti required, Or-

ders on baud will pav the investment. Calior addroa*
C. BENJAMINE. 41 South Clark street. rip-nalrs *
Boom 5. None but those who have tae moneyneed
apply. my. cf»i7-u
TVANTED—An American lady ur
i > gentlemanable and willing to assist In Teach-

ing some English Elementary Branches, a few hours &

day. Ina select school. A*acompe:i-atlon.le**on»la
German. French or Italian willbe given by a compe-
tent teacher. Apply atfihlSonth Wells street. Caswell’*brick house, (downstabs.) my 3 A.vr7 2t

AXTED—2S good Coopers.
None ©Users need apply. The highest galas

price'will Oe paid. Cill at corner ot Henry and Max-
*vc;l streets, ©a tuentfcrtmrjr. Ft. TTayno and Chicago
lu-llicml track, south of Twelfth street.
it.t* HL'RLItLT HROS.ACO.

\\7ANTED—Board for self, wife
»

*

and girl, in vicinity of Twelfth street, eitherTVest or South Side. IMvato Limllr prei'ercd. WEIfnrnl«h own rooms. Address “P.” P O. BoX’dlM.m)5-CSSG-St .

VV ANTED—A suit of unfurnished
f * moms, with board fora gentlemanand wifi*.Address PortCQlce Box *»3. myS-dSy-tSt

V\ ’AKTED.—Situations as chain-
* * ber maids wanted by three Swedish girl* six-

teen years old. Apply to Kev, J. BUEOHKRt*. 1»
OM«> street. • myd-itJ-lt

A\ ANTED—To sell thestock and
» » fixtures of a Photographic Gallery. In a goodlocation, fn thirdly. A h-asucan he had foraterm of

Tear*, and Immediatepcsst-sslon If desired. For par-
tlcuhiisai'dressrost Otilce Dux £33. Chicago.

my.Vtisjo-u

AV” ANTED—By two single gen-
*

» tleroen. pleasant sleeping room*— furnished.
Address ” J R." Boa 1.H4.Chicago. myvd.va-2t

AA ANTED—Agents. sls per day
»

* can he trade by selling oar great r.ex Pat-riotic Combination Prize Packsok. containingavast collection ofappropriate stationery, suitable tothe times, of finest quality; ileh and fasnlorabie Jew-elry of the latest styles. Takes woudetfliilv. srllaquick. profit?large.businessgenteeL C.M. Df'NN ±

CU.. Ut Clark street. Chicago. myS-dHHt

TV ANTED.—Any gentleman mat-
» » rlir.onlallySncllred. and capable of supporting

a wife < with a litre aid from mar address. enclo*-
IhJS photograph.VANNIE L.\WRENCE,P.O.iIOx4OO.Uiy3 d 3 u-ll

TVANTED—By an active and
* » educated young man from Maine, a situationas clerk or assl.-tant book-keeper in some

store. The Drug business I’itKFTtiiitcD. but not par-
ticularly so. City relereuce* und unqualifiedrorom-
mendauoi sgiven. Address “Iwill and can.” Tri-bune otsce. mySdfUs Tar4t

TVANTED—lmmediately, all who
� » are looklt gfor Imstnesa to rail at 71 Dearborn

street, and examine some of the most Importantnow
inventions of the age. *«tOto #HCtpar month canbe
na<;e by a•mall Investment of S3no, Reference wlllba
given to those who are making that amountevery
month. ImyndlTMt] HOWARD TILDRX.

TVANTED.— A Man who under-
v » stands P!aln Gardening.ore who la willing towork and make n-efol. nmr bear of a good alt-nationbv addresatag *' G. 1V.," Tribune otllce.
tny?-d4CS., t.

XVANTED.—A Wife for a plen-
T » sant home in thecountry. Any lady between

2>andS.‘. rca*9 of age. of good education. kind andl leasunl dispo-llion. and unexceptionable chancier.
tealib.fnn figure.dark Ji.dran.l eyc>,a

eocd hcnsekpcper. and having two or thrtc thousandollars c*sb, can hear ot a good home by addressing,
for ti.rer W. Chicago, giving partlcnl irs. eu-
clo?lrgphotograph, and ruling where an Ir-’orvl.-wcar.teJ.aa. . mvldKlv.lt*

X\r ANTED—A situation by a
v ? yonncman, as an assistant clerk, wdghcf. 4cl.in a gram botise. Can give c«’Od references. Address

•• IVI* It.'* Hot M. Chicago. 111. itvSdUs-ai

XV ANTED—Safe! Safe! Sate!
f » A gr -i'd large-sired second band Sale wanted

bv a cash purchaser. Addrese Post oifice Boa 2M7.

\V ANTE D—Comsiiomluiice.
T f Two yotjng officers. who are wealthyaad ve»T

good locking. wj«h tb correspond wltn two voting
ladles. whocan get up earlv enough la the morolugtodelatew hat 8ba!l be gotten up ror b-eakfaat and U
Bridget liesick, wld per 1* themselves withoutgrmnbl-
l.-gdrlmmlrg their finger*. Addwss osßoltN L aod
lIuKACKG. 2lth Regiment O. V L. Murfreesboro.
Tern . Grose’s Brigade. Paltter’s Division. 21-t Arey
t\rps. Senarhoiograpliwlthtlrstepialle.mv:tdl:>T4C

YY’ ANTED—Boani, by :i jyentle-
» » man and wife. la a private family. whetv thereare no other fc.-arCC’H IJcfcrtaius exchanged. Ad-

dressPoslt’hiCt Box 2!7P. niy3dtT,*-3c

AVANTED—A Book-Keeper’s sit-
T * nation by a young man often year* exper-

ience—the r®st three yea's In a h«nj»auUi “

tMs city, to whom rrfcrttc'yrfflll t»e liiae. u. per-
Trl‘«lon.a»TO cl anil qualiflcatlons Ad ires*
•* y." care Box Jtlu. my3-dt~J-u
TV A XTKB —Correspondence.

» » Threeeoodhcartcdyoungprlvait:*, connected
with Illinois Regiments. to open curre*ponde"ce
wlih threeaccomplished and Union loving I-mII.h,witha viewto love. fan. and It* result* dnrtpgire war. andmatrimony. tf agreeab’e. hereafter. Address -jlrtnc
real names, with photographsmclo-ed. Cil 'IILIK Die
WITT.HAKRTFKYMOUI: and JJHN ANDKUS)*,
3d Brigade.Sd Division. soth Army Corps. Mnrfree*-boro.

A\ T ANTED —A Girl to do General
t

*

homework in a family re Idlngat LakeVfjw.
Inquire at oiilce of Chase brothers. 4S LuaLe street.

sp3o t£iii-2w
\\' ANTED—Agents, (Male and*

» Female), to sell fitly good selling article*. *Sto*’o a day trade. Send If£l Stamp fop my Circulars,
it. It. LANDO.N. Agent. v* Lake *reet, opposite the
Trrg-ont House. Post Office Box 4tg. apKrTtaIta

TV ANTED—(Knitting Machine)
� * Every Farmer to knew that his “ womenfolk*’' can earn *5 to *2O per week withoneof Akin's

Celebrated Knitting Machines, It will earn ltd costIn thirty days. Price complete,ISO. Weight 15notmJii,
Freight from 50 certs to fIJO. Send fur circular and
samples(fend stamps*.)

BBANbON ft ELLIOT. General Agents.
rnhS-aftfi-Sni 120Lake street.Chicago, tfl.

TV’ ANTE D—A few enersietio
ft Agents to canvas* lor the History of theGrvst

EebeHlonTTv J.S. C. Abbott, the most m’.laMw.at-
tractive and popularhistorical writer of theage. First
volume nowready. Agentsare meetingwith unpart-lel’cd success. Over liXi/flo cople>* already sold. Clr-
onist* givingall necee*arvInformation In regard to the
work, term* toagents, Ac., mailedfree. Call on or ad-
dress O. F. GIBUS. 134South Clark street. Chicago. 10.
Post Office Box OCR. apAt-pd»Ty

Jur dale

FDR SALE—A small sized Imsi-
nesskorse. Quick driver, sound kind and gen-

tle: f-tands without tying. Price fICO. Can be .-can
at DUTTON’S Stables, between Clark and Dearborn
Streets. myfid'-a-Tt

VOR SALE—House and Lot on
A 1 Washington street. *1100: House andLot on In-
diana avenue, |4OCC; House andLot on Hnbhard-at..
S.frt): House andLot on Walnut street, *2OC'); Hon*©
and Lot on Walnut street, House and L >: oa
Greene itrret. *&00; Hou.se and Lot on Greene street.
|70(0: House andLot on Habted street. #3Ci«>; Hoa-*s
and Lot ca South Jefferson street, *2510;Lot on Klnzle street. *4OO. and a largenumber ofotlier
DwellingsId th° differentDivisions of the city. A'<o.
a numberof valuablevacant lot*. Apply to J.L. LSE,
CO Clark street, corner of Randolph. qyj-diuvit

T?OR SALE—A small sized Safe.
X 1 ITis been used but a short time.SINGEBft CO. 50 Clark street.

* tffsAa; u
rrOR Sale.—Notice. S7S willJL1 buy a verv handsome spotted saddle pony foe
oovS ftt elrfa- The bridles, halters,boys’ and side sad-
d’ea. mauC *° Btvbe pony, will also be soldi© the pur-
ebaserof p-my. t f desired. Css be *eeu m Wright ft
Currier’s Livery Stau.s. 0° Mlchigan-at. my 4 dis-2t

TT'OR SALE—Aa elegant residence
JD at CottageGrove,easily acce«lb!« t"> *he horsa

railroad. The house is new. thoroughly built, with
modern Improvements, havingstable, carrtalT- h>’U>«.
ie.. attached. The location Is one ufts.r-

ah?e lathe city, having a fine view of the Lake; <hu

grounds are tastefully laid out withshrubbery, flower
cd-.etc. etc., and well Improved No expense or

pain* ha\ Inpbeen -pared tomake It a modelrr*:deoce.Apply toK It. HOOPER.Fsq.. on the preml-*-. on to
T. 8. FITCH. 97 Clark street, op-fetalr*. myJdtTl-5t

“C*OR SALE—A new pentecl Two
JL Storr Celt nge, containingeightVwms: i stiff

to albw, ».oort •hed.4. water, planza. dc^—man A No. I
neighborhood.VVeit Side, near the street car*. Inqulro
cn the premises,7? Aberdeen street* near Ada-u- 4-

ciyiHlii'i-ai

FOR SALE—A Farm, beantihiliy
locatedon Second Lake. «*r m!i« f*o«

TTla.. of m 2 acres. 130acres treler cuitlvruloarenxala-
derUsetimber. Ac ; wen adapfcd fora A
stone hou>f.3f» feet ((inure. ontbclWlD-s. well
cellent water, wallorchard. *c. A.-pty to -j. uaji*

COCK GIUTNDr. Second lake. Madison.
xryl-<i2S!-gw -

F3R SALK.—House and Lot No,
251 Indiana rtreel. North Side. a deMmbla locar

tloa. Terefs s?e-tUrdcasli, balance on time. Pos-
session gives May 15R. Apptfto

MtLR3 alm y.
apaod-.y-sot iteaudit > Ad reast.

T?OR SALE—Vessel Chain. In-
A? nnireof It K BICKFORD. office northwest coc-
terorLake and West Water streets.

np3>-<lhn tit ,

FOR S ALE.—Forty-eurht feet,
with twosmall booses,on Michigan »renoe.norU»

of the Richmond Hou>o.<v Lotofacont M
House and I’nm.on lie West Side OP.tnica-.o»""3«»
rear Milwaukee avenue Al*o.ahb«»of*b°o« Lot*

in block SI. *c*t Side, between rylw
and Fucker and Tbr.-op rttNU. F'rp»rtcu»'«ta
quire ol AT.PNZORICHMOND. Water st.

apa-dllii-lm

170RSALE.—A varietyof 7-octavo
Jb iS-^S'itriSS

-pl:KiT-
o

F3R s-VLE.—Water Power Wool-
»nFactory Saw Mill and Tannery. AH new andConfer with dwelibg house and to acres ofta«SwbSnff in- lowermills at Baraboo. county scat of£dK OrWafl cost. •l*. ffce

feet head. estimated as *nfilcl*nt for29
£ *#teoaes. W.P. tLANDEM.zayw3p Milwaukee.

FOR SALE—One “Norris” Loco-
motive Boiler. 65 fines. andrated S3 horse power.

In complete enter, A’so, one S horse, flue Boiicr.
Abo, ore T hor*e power portable Bnrtne with Ins*
Came, all complete. GRIFFIS BROS.apl£-Ci 11-CCt 5 Pomsfoy's Building.

"pORSALE—Farm for sale in Soofcfc
A Ccnnty.minote—6W acres—l» fruitheart and t*ua—Bo to leO acre* under e^altililocation health;,and vM capital tor jrU*} *2d£S£Tents easy. Apply t«NOBifAN* C.n«y.l62Lakesu«l, P.o.ikngiT. apia-wg-»'*_

■VrOTICE TO O^VXER3q

OF
IN COtVa-Noltco h hrrrhT M^teU^fSth^Wother C.ltie, Ibuoi »»S«V. SffJS kwi. «n Oo
Tl-lnn of Itte ettr. 555*0, thrrwTlof thoCity Brtto.
Ufc-n op »oo OTlyho hvl t,y
■well, facet c*a.e Jg*SJ®?6 Sritlewclh rv.l WJ-tfaeirownen|oß*PPu ®^®r^ la*provUaa, Ifweatofsach after notion. they wia

“?slop>.lW‘.ls» rnfiim-

3.0003.50

.May I,


